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Of Sio'l,1x City, Iowa. 
'Will add"ess the people of Wayne 

county at the opera house tomorrow 
'evening. Mr. Brennan is an Irishman 
o;f ~9~~ than Dl4ioo~1 reputation and 
at tliis meeting He will give r6a$O:qs for 
the politicalfaitl) that is in him. Wayne 
is to be congratulated jn securing so 
nqted an orato~" and a large a.11'~ience 
shall ,greet him irrespeotIve of party. 

A,',!'~ti~n at Singer's. 
Next Wedn,!'Sday i. Halloween. 
One week from nell't Tuesday is 

tion day. 
Frank Fuller transacted legal busi-

ness at',PonM Monday. ' 
A. H. Smith and John Elliott, of the 

Wayne count:y bank of Winside, ' 
into\'(tl W~dnesd~y. 

Mrs, L W. Alter was a 
Tuesday's "'.~n_,.I"r..~;'\'\l.\v'"V', 
sh~ will, viljit , 

Th. ~attle has just 
Brennan the republicans 
Manderson, John L. 

---·-oth.rs-to~-------""··----"-~'~o.mra,r.~n~~rn~"~ig&.~-·-'-----13n,d-{~~~~~Ue~~".r.eE~.~,~C~~~~~~~~~~~--'--~~~-+a~~ttrn~ooumfi:tii~~fc~~~~'~~~~~~~~::~~~ 
A regular school bouae campa.ign is 

going on in Wayne co~nty which will 
bring out every vote and the number of 

~"" 

votes cast may reach o't'er 1800. ' 
Some painted' Holly-hocks and a 

crayon J?orvrait of Luella. Brennerl th9 
work of Cora Nisson; artist, will be on 
exhibition at _ the Sedgwick drug store 
this week. . 

The HERALD has printed invitations 
for the annual Hallow'en pa.rty, which 
will occur at the photograph gallery of 
Charles Craven Wednesday evening 
,October 31. 

It now ai'pea.r~ that the pops have 
been shown that' Silas ,A,Holc/nnb is a 
friend of 'the "dearpe~ple," in his mind. 
Many men he has 'oharged from B to ' 10 
per centcper month rof money , 
to his neighbors jill.ums of from I 

$50. 

Auction at Singer'S. 

Last I\1Qnday evening the writer vts
ited the WilbUr IIChool honae to ·listen 
to addreSses, by IProf. Pile, f Elmer 
Lundberg anil MeSsrs James Britton 
and A. Il. Charde. Tile latter we will 
leave for the World-Herald to look af
ter, while the address of Prof. Pile was 

Moore'S Rifles, Co. L, 2nd regiment, in the form of a plea to :vote for hiIn. 
As to Elmer, 'Writer thinks he is 

l!J'. N. G., of Norfolk, will give a recep~ ~he other speakers 
twnandballatNQdo~:Tue,~~y, .. Oc'·~~~~~~f;~;j~~~~~~;~~~;~~clii~~~~~~j,~~~~r~,Q~~I~~~~~~~h_'''''····''''''''''+·T'~~~~!~!5l~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~thl~w~N~~l~~I~t~~'WQ~~~~:~r'~~~~~~a~~i~fi~~~ 
tober 30. The HERALD, acknowledges an 
iuvit!\plon to atte"il, "Why did they a young out to the Ben,nett Rouse tor ·meal. 

here to give us insttuctiop.s?t~ or words day QQard. Ra.tes reasonable. 
The Missionary society of the Pres- to that effect. But'the f(lnny Part ofit 

·byterian cburch ,will meet with l\1rs· all is Col. Britton'a~tol'yofthepossum. , For Cr~.m\ Brick, S~iss or Limber-
Wm, Wright Friday, October 26, at 3:00 Get Jim to ten it. '. It would make a gor Cheese, Shane is headquarters., 
p. m., to observe the day set apart by horse~laugh. Yet that is not all. Jim RESOLVED: That we render unto 004 Corbit is certa.inly selling goods 
the board of the norbhwest. has ad~!sire to make out that the farm~ our heartfelt thanksgivin~ for His mer- cheaper, ~han the closing out stocks. 

Two members of the Wayne Glee ers know nothing, and therefore goes cies so bountifully b'estowed upon its, Cloaks I cloaksl oloaks! Now i!:1 the 
Club, Messrs Cook and Titsworth, will on to state how the insane asylums of i'ecognizing that the financial de'pr(: i- time t6 make (\, selection at The Raoket., n(lVe:,.th.eless 
assist the glee club- at the republican Lincoln and elsewhere purchased 480 sion and consequent distresses are but This is the ohance of the season to 
meeting at Wakefield this evening, tons of coal in JUly and 490 in August His providences intended to draw us a stylish fitting cloak. Trhe 
which will be addressed by Senator in the year 1892' and then to make it nearer to him. New ll~ts of all kinds, also New York 
Manderson, appear ridiculous: asks why should it be RESOLVED" Th~t we ~ear h~s ~oice B.nd apples ahd quinCGR just - opened at 

We understand that the trade that purchased to warm the.·inmates at this leave ,our but'dens WIth hIm, p:aymg Shane's. 
was to have been made by A. J. Tracy time of year, and then there is pause that hIS work may be advanQeu In his -- .. - -- S ' 
and:Price Williatlls for Mr. for laughter. But let us see; Does not own good time. AuctIOn at mgers. 
grocery stock lias be~n abandoned nearly every man who has tbe ·money RESOLVED, Th e ask of the pastors New England mince me~t and all 
cause Mr. Williams decided to go to at hand, and many who have not, pur~ of this state t eir hearty cooperation in kinds of pie preparations by the pack-
Wyoming, Iowa, chase their coal during jhese two all our lines 0 work. age at Shane's ••. 
-~e"lforeign Missionary society monthsbecausetheyc~nbu;vitcheaper RESOr.:VF,D, r:r at we extend to Mrs. A nice line of children and 
the Baptist church will meet with Mrs. than at anjL ..other period of the year Pierson, of Ne York, and Mrs, \-Vells, suits at Brady's, and at prices that 
J. W. Bartlett Friday afternoon Oct. and thereby save money? Isn't that of Indiana, our earn~st gratitude- and surprise yOu. 
'2g, at three o'clook, after which a tea It it is not, ask our coal dealers for their valuable and lov~ Remembel~, the best coffee sold' any~ 
will be served, also ice cream. 15 cents and see if we are not correct, Then in ou~ meetings. where, Obace&Sanborn's, will be 
pays for it all and everyone invited. why should not state institutions do That we return to ol1r Sh' 

same? If it is not the thing to do, to oUr homes and presbyteries deter~ only at ane s. 
- ..Alli1~n~~.~n~~r~s~ why did )lr: Britton purchase bis mined to more fully ellter' into the W. E. Brookings carries groceries 

To persons wishing to attend t~~:!!::'~~:::,~:;~;'.t~~:~~r;i;~~~~:'i!:~~~~~~l~i~~e:v~e:~rY~d:es:c:ri~p~ti~~o:n~,a:n~d~h~i~.~p:r~ic~e;S,~ar:e~4J~~~~~~~~;;;:!l~!~~~:(J~~::~:~~~t!:~~~~~!1 Staw conwntimrby -tIw -Baptists-- <>f·ll·t>he-ff,enlJi. .. GI August-<>f-thi.s.>'earl. 
Nebraska, to be held at Norfolk, from it to keep him warm in that month'? RESOLVED, That we thank the good 
October 29 to November I, excursion Again he goes on to say and repeatedly, people of WaynE' for their cordial wel
tickets will be sold, good goiug Oct. 29 "Now,,;r w.aQ,t tp t~l1. YQl1_tQJ~'! hNow co~e and kind 

-and aD, retllrnfng on ''Or Galore -~ av. 3. one thing morej"- 'INo sir! Now, I want hearts and homes, praying that they 
}l'are 81.15. to tell you thiS," and then he says with may not be disappointed in their all-

The German club of sixty members great gusto and exclamation points! I! ticip~tions of showers of blessing u~on 
have built a hall northeast of Winside, that the state of NebraSKa has $700,000 their church and oommunity, and that 
which is called Germania hall, where in wan'ants, drawing 7 per cent. inter~ we also express our gratiiude to 
they meet at regular intervals for the est, outstanding and leaves it to appear Young People'1:l Society 
purpose of enjoying themselves, They that the republicans are to?~ for it. Endeavor for its care in so beautifully 
do enjoy t~eU).selves and also take The constitution of Nebras}ta prOVIdes decorating tlIe church, and to ali who 
pleasure in entertaining visitors. that not to exceed five mills can be huve sofree-ly giv-en t-heir- services 

Since J. W. Maholm left Wayne coun- ievied for state p'urposef:l. In 18S!) the music llnd song. 
ty a few weeks ago he has traveled legislature was republican and 4. S·,!) MRS. J. M, WILSON, 
about 350 -miles and has met wjpl ('.on~ mills were levied. In no case to exceed Mus. - "- P01ifEROY, 

siderable luck. In a letter to S, F. 85 per cent. of the taxes are collected, Mus. C, A. RICE, 

Theobald he sayl:l that he is greatly and in that year 818,000 more was ap- Com. on Resolutions. 
pleased with Southern iowa aurl may propriated than the amount collected. The ml.'eting closed with a very bope-
decide to ioeate there. A lack. of spaCA 1n '!)1 the populist.s gained complete fnl spirit and great thanksgiving for 
prevents OUr pubhshing- a number of control of tile legislature, and a demo- the pledges having all been met. The 
interesting items in the lettel', gover1lbr, .James E. Boyd, W~8 Presbyteriall bodies of Nobraska raised 

elected. In that year the full fh'e mil1s last year for borne, foreign and freed 
Auction at Singer' s. levy was made Rnd in eXC6Sfo'i oftbatthe men work $4.761.70, which left them a 

Mr. Bri{toll, we undetstand is con popUlist legislature made ...appropria- balance in their treasury of $.)71.70. 
ducting his campaign fairly and de- tions exoeeding 8480.000 of wha.t The young people 'of the state raised 
serves credit, for so doipg, but for your the levy wbuld bring if collected in full, $8:tl for Miss Hatch's "Lovo" ~ociety, 
own interestf'l it is your nuty to vote some 8"2,4.00,000, making the ~um over and we left Wayne with a detel'minat~on 
with the republican part.y, boeunsp it il- 8:!,800,nOo. Deducting the 13 per cellt. stronger than ever to bring tllO world 
the party th.l1t lm'i the bt'st principleb uevvr collected leaves the amount col- to Chyi",t. 'MR,';. J .. \1. WILSO:-<, 
for,the intere8t~ of the whole people. iecto(l iu round lJumbers 82.086,O()O. . H<I'cording Secretary. 
tberefore pIIl,oe your X aft~l' the nume Deducting therefl'om the appropriation, 
of CharIeR Chaee for ropre<:enhltive. $:!'~(J,OOO; leaves ovor 8700.000 ill w:~r- County Sunday School Convention 

illI'. ChanJo ha .. <., writt.m a le~LPr It ,"ants. ul'awing 7 per \~·nt., as l\lr. HI'lt- S.~~;~OyYs~~~~~~eC~{:~~eaDt~)~·~grtoaml)eOfhtehld" 
\Va:;,. lU Decem ... , 1891. but a port lOti of tuu. t.ell!:> you. Tlus occurred when the c ~ 

It appears in th.World-HQral1 of Tues legislature was Populist, and at the i"n"t~~1~Je~I~~~~:~~IX~I~~~,a~~!e'I,";\.e'18tUhPoOnr,". 
dar, but. il clearl:, l-bmYs t liE' position time n democratic governor wasjJl tht· 
o{ UlAII at o:w time ailli t.hr>ll lit annthpi chait', uud we havo the doeumcntl'i to fUHl if yon ha'"o not, s(>ud to \\T. """. 

HOLCOMB AND DEVINE. 

Judge S. A. Holcomb ""nd J. 
Divine addressed a small audience 

o_lliwa hou~e l~st Friday afternoon. 
Jildge Holcomu devoted the most-of 
bis time in endeavol'iug Lo mal[e it 
pear that the s~~'s credit would not 
be injured by the election of populist 
stlite officers. He based his arguments 

condition of the state t~nsurie8 
and Nebra~kl1, when that 

nothing to do with the subject. The 
matter to be taken into con~i(leration 
is the credit all over the 
and not the state trea!iury, aud his 
arguments amounted to nn.ught. Mr. 
Divine talked awbile and during bis re· 
marks said the tariff que~tion had 
never been intelligently discussed and 
that ill the evenlIlg he would so discuss 
It, 

A 'much larger auuience greetod the 
speakers in the evening but 'ere Divjne 
closed ills addres . ., moro than hu1f til(' 
audience has disappeared. 

Elmer Lundburg, one of our number 
if:! making himself famous by 
speeches on thB silver question. Elmer 
preaches Houud doctrine and haH a way 
of putting it 80 OcS to win. 

"\IIl' l'twu \\uy "lwuld JllflIl at 'ClJeohald, Hfleret.Urr, 

-·~-"ll"Jg:'., -'-, ,,"",,'::i:'! 1l~"'-''::'-~lIl~''~ ~,:-', ,~,' '~":;"';;J,:-',.,:,:,;n~~;;;-hc'ffiTn;--"r-mWtm>t--tl""--jW"'I+k+-,-tH",,,,0- ·Lp..t t:\'e.r.;~u .. ehDo.l in tll1W,.uullt,l'-'<lll1J,-1+"""""' .. "L.llDllill;LJJlJOillllli211"' ____ J})c'·,+"';',,"'''c-''''''c 

Judge Holcomb iH not 11 very inter· 
eRting speaker and his remark.., elicited 
very little applanse. Howevor he r(l 
frfriuod from indulging in a great deal 
of self laud!ltion -and appearl'! to be a 

ddega.te,~H, Tho meeting will lw III t lie Divine created a' botter impI',,~!'.;ion tile \Vo!'lrJ-[t-/,/"dd eall fon'" \'1 ('bar': 
IllLo tlHl i)(}pllli~ CHillI)'!>!, \\ill.1 tH'] JJI' I,; t)(>t;t for \' r l:nltolJ \!:.tll·Uq . .( ()m,·(·, Op,·t''-l \t(Ylh!-' on !-;IITHlay awl Presbytt r· liS fl :;p~aker, but fow domocra~s aUtI nu 
wtH dmr.· hi" ... ixuatlire rr>m;Jjll"1 tn IPI' I" IJv~t fiJI' a;l. ,!"'o.;j \~;. l~'o trlP "I/.{ht jail ('hlll'('h Saturday ('\('!Jing, PI('ase repubJieaui"! eun "'rmpflthi;.:~ wIth him 

1,.1 ,li"'1Jgn" " itlJ IJim ill puliuct-,. como uud tu.k(' lJUrt. iu ll1:-. pl·iucipltJ.,. u~yuiltlJ.ili~. 



!Jes:;, 
[Ot' CUl'I·yll:!6._Q.!LJa! mingo 
bU-ggBS. WdZOtlS and :.e, eral tun.::; 
baj The bam was a ne\~ one, ..,. .Lr;>~,,':1._~ 
on barD anti contents, ~2,DW. ~o u{~ 

:S~br[l!lk,l <- It)"'s J atpst 'lctOry. 

Articles ~ncol'pOi atLDg the lJullently 
Plm, Como,inv '\cre hIed \lIth tl10 
county dOl k ~t :\el)l·a .. kll CIty: cap
ltal, ::;2"),000 'YOJ k on the bulldings 
wlll comnl(~nce at once The company 
\\ Itl manufacture fat llling machinorx. 



--11,--

Speaks on Natlon::..l Interests a.t a Repnbll
(I!U1 RlltUlcatloll nIeetlng-A Farty Thu.t 

Has Shown Itself Utterly. Incapa.ble of 

M!:I.na~ ng the Nation's Aft'alrs. 

, Democracy 'Vell' Arralgn'Bd. 

rhomas ~. Reed, of Maine} opened 
the Hepuuhcancampaign in New YtJrk 
:::;~i.lte b.ol.iore a great audleDl6 in New 
Yo~k \.-lty. The "C2ar" was In malr
mth ent v01('e, and !:lit> address was re-
celved. WIth great enthu~lasm. A!te,+>,m..!!-n,"-'bit,,-th, 
a few lUtl'oducto,y remarks III 
he (luoted :h:varts 10 SOlDe of his 
lsn1i haYlllg::l, Mr. Reed saId 

cents 
hOllie, 

, lllav,-, lJl~ell In the halJH. lor 
01' spealQn-g ot the De1l1OCrD.t~c 

I ~e~~: ~llhei~eS~~~:Sd O;oltm~U.~oo be 
I -entIrely sat1Ol!actory. and y~t never 
I .dreamed or usln,!; words a.bout the JMrty or 
I a: chiefs which have been tlhouted in the 

~ '-I;te;:e:o ~fe:!:' :~~a~ta~l~~~~~aI~' ~r:c~ 
I letter-Tlrlting by /I, very exalted pubilc 

: f1l0cttonl1ty I slIould never have dl'ej:l.med 
I at 1 halging the Senate ot tbe Uuited 

States, thougibof another political 
""ito perlldy and dlsbonol. and yet 
ontya portlonfof the epithets which 'Iere 
chosen by the Cbie:!' :Mu.\.(lstrl~te at tbelr 
own select;.ion. Wben I sal, the Senat{)r 
from Maryland in the Sen ~te Cb.alQ,ber 

~\~~th wi~~~!!e~j't~~gl~1tn~t~~~o s~i~~~~!~bl~; 
,theit' party Cblof bad beguiled them 
into the pas~age or the very bill 
be so ultterly deuDunced, 1 t.h9ugj,t how 
tat bUill t III the Jast Cllmpalgn I bad 
tallen of descrHllm:- the .~ctluns Jla b1e to 
resull> troIn tile supremacy ot tile p ~rty to 
~hlCh I a.m opposed. I ha' e, therefore, no 
<apLtbots to bestow w-nt,;hL. My '~eapon 
bas teen t,lkou Crom me and my occupa~ 
tloll as l~ political spe.lj,er tpr this cam
paign seems 'liO be goue Yet, iu some Wll.YS, 
I UO not r,'gret it. H WO ChQ no lonl!er 
talk polltlcs \~e can perhaps do better. 
eurely 1 here was DeVer ,L finer oppor .. 
tunl~y tor a \Jttle bUSiness sense, for tt lit
tle or that v.hoiesume \dsdoDl which we 

•

t Into tbe atfu.1r::. of ordmu.ry lire. Let 
thcQ commenCE:> with the frank adm!S4 

hill ttUl-t the ao1.10n or the Deruocrutlc 
party and Its complete tal1ura In tbe art of 
.-gOI'tlrnln~ tui!! couulry \1 a,; porfectly nat
uru..l lind tlJat as individual Democr,Lt$ 
they ard not respoll!!lble tlJeretor Nor 
cau \\0 "eoturc to say we were prophets 
whose predictions were being fulfilled. tor 
I ,un pl'r5uaded that no milD on our sloe 
'flared to loreshadow One-halt ot Whjlt hap
pened. Na.turally enough 11' \\e who were. 
theIr enemies dill not prophocy: thJ., meas
ure or >..;abmity the ordinary Democra.tlc 
voter could not have dreaJlled or 11. and 
tjlCt~tt)r0 dId DOL na\o It IU hl~ heart. 
TIle Plbt elgbtp.en months ha\o been 
month" or suffering In tbe hOllses of tho 
pCO'D'e noL !;tar,",~tlou, not deprh atlon or 
111e absolute neo(!ssarl~s 01' lite, for thl~ 
country ba>; accumulated too much or thll~ 
world'!>. goods In the past thirty ye.,u.rs that 
utter \\ant should paralyze and kill. but 
tbat "aut which Is the grea.t u 
01 CJ \ IHzation tho wan t ot 
wbl("h lIe ba\e b~etl 

u 11<lPPY 
bi>. speecb 

H. me cdm and yolomn 
jQY. says Pal'ty should be a.dlllin~ 
Istered by its trlCn~ It~ rrJen-ds? Who 
nre tbey( Tha Deruocf'u.t~? Why, after a 
most roareful reu.dlnlt at aU tbl~ DelllocratIc 
speeches and lllR.ttof'ms jOl mout1 s, 1 
thought tbe ~epato bill WlJt.<; a tonfldl1n~ laId 
(n the p'1.l'ty dOOl~stcl)S uy base person!:> 
d~llomlD~~r~ut ~~i~:e :Zrt;lN;. Inl"outlnuntly 

In B:;c~~eado~lO~::l~~ee~O:!}S'lcl ~:~~~eS&t. 
govern. 'j'bc II;rellt lUls[oriune at the DJm~ 
ocratlc party he:!'! a1t.1l1ysbeen lts ~outhern 
connection-not the Foutb bllt. tbe .\'"oulb~ 
ern DemocrH19 A~llinBt the fouth, Iha.ve 
n()t one 'itOI'd to ~n)l'. 'I'he Suutb In time 
w1l1 right 1t~e1f Tho 'T0od work lIas br~ 
gun In Lnulsllnfl. find wIll <;rr€'nd. In the 
meantime, the Southern Democrl\cy are 
ill control, By vlrt(le o( thGII' 1I\&Jolity in 
party C011I\("n". tlWY hold tho keY .. <;Qf hunor 
u.nd advancement. 'J he Norther n Demo~ 
crats wOlllel not -dastrny Ollt" fndll"trinl ~vs
tern They are 100 familiar "Ith lis thl'lv~ 
ing villu,.:-eOi a[l(1 A:rOllt ('Itle!", Not;:;o tha 

~~~tdhoa::~'n~:~~C;'~~t1ffr;i\:~(] 'L;:e:)r~r(~d~ 
Their worlcln;rmen needed nu aOVllt1CC

lneut and ('auld hn\'c no \V-:\~('9, tor the" 
were sla,c-s rlOD) thl~ sta.te of feelln!:r 
ihay ha\o n6\('r p:ru,c1n,lted They hllYO 
110 idea bow our Northoi'n inouRtrbl 9,\'"S4 
tem becama a part 'lnd ])arcel of out' e.,.* 
iStCDCe. Wby should theY' i1:()vorn UI> by 
the use ot the ma('hl.nery 01 the 
party? If they '\1E're: In tbo m·tjority 
thpmselvn<; thll.l;; "Quld then be ri'!ht. 
coum;el no scctionall<;m. All I SIIY is the 
mlnorlt) shoulU not ,.:'ovc-rn In sn.ylnJ 
this I ,Ill nut 1lPIllMlmg to Rep.ubllcan. 
l'h2t 11)!ghtseem both sectloou,t and partl
slln 1 am ,tt peaHn~ to Northern Demo~ 
crllts not to aHow party diSCipline to Pl'04 
vent them from 1h In.:- up to tbelr real 
opinions, and Southern patrlUls not to be
tray tllelr own ItitOlests ,tt the btlck of 
those wbo Ilre rldin'g In pow or 011 the fal~o 
fear thnt tbe North or ILny portion 01' It 
desires to ttoyern them in any matters out_ 
side of federal ohll~'Ltlon, ot (wen inside, 
except by Ia.wfol or ('onstitutlonI11 nla)orl'" 

;~~~es ~IH~td\l~ :~!dm~~~b!~g'otA:o:~I~~;ea~ 
of ~lajne. I h'Lve my opinion, with no rIgbt 
or Intertereuf'(J BUL fL9 u cltlzbn of the 
lJI1!tcl1 "'tates of which you n.ro a. most 
pO\\(1rfnl slIl,!10 party, 1; have a. rlg-ht \0 
ask y)o til rise idth ali the power and 
m,.je<;ty of the Empire f'tnte and belp Uq 

sl'oeep out of place l"d p(:sltlon those who 
lnwe assurued to Clmtrol the Itreat Gov
ernment \\1tbllut elthe .. tho courage) to con* 
duct it man Cully or the WIsdom to llre"erve 
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""""'J'"roUble~ That Nevei' Came. 

Some onc has ~nl(f, tIl lmve been 
surrounded h,): troubles all my life 
long, but tiler. Is a CUI'lOll. tblng 
about them-nlne·tentbs of them 
never h&.ppenedlll quotes Mrt~. Van 
1\:oert :-;ci'uyler in no earnest plea 
to WOllIen on IILtvlng Beyond 
'fhelr Stl'enll'tll" In !.lIe LttdIes'llollle 
~ot"na1. I OIice neard ota lady Who 
wlote down in order the l!artfculll.r 
fears and ~nxletfes whlob wer" h~r. 
fUs ... lnjl her, hlclosed the paper at~d 
sealed it, huping by this kind of IDe· 
chaniCtll COhtirlvanee to be 
in 80me sort to 

1 plctute 1s t~~Ci~~I~r~~ ~~t~~~ The American Economist has l"e~ 0 ('l'RADE MARK.) -·-?'o··-·-~i;t~h~elD"~e~ITI~IO.~:r~y.:1:0:!\;a.4<~de:·a~d~~;;n~lt;o't~bfe~r'~s~;=a·~d+_~~~~~~~~:!J!~~~~~~;';\~~iM1w 
Nobody C,m cbllr~ this lalrl} to tho CCl'yded r~plie6 {t"om manufacturers 0 0 v!ee~UhK-et'lng iu their ca.rd It 18 

draw no It (rom ruin 

~~~~~~~TI~~~~·~~~·~~·· 

terms of tarlIT "[llcb now exists noy more re~l ent lU tlllrty-umc States and Tel'- 0 This Medicm8 Positively 0 

~f,~. tb~fh~~n c~u:~~ '~~\IT ~~:~h dUI~:~':~ i~~~i;; I~Br1~p~~~e ~~~:reigr~;:~pf! 0 C~~taig:h:~) 'l'~;~t~~~TY ~ ~~~U~:rl~~a;otiS h~!~~!;atw~~;erS:'~ 
c\erybndy !mows who bas nllY lmslncss employed, the rates of waITes paid, and Substance. You pay 0 strll{es Gut aDd wants to be like n. 
~~~":llln~ d~~~tl~; ~~t:~a~n,~~~\~tn~~p;:~ the output of factori~Hl '" dUl'mg the 0 the freight. 0 mao, but wben she accepts the duti 8 
to u~ llJring a.ll tho tlme tho SO~Ca(jed period>! between January and June, 0 0 that God bas Rlven her in her be me 
Hou'o tnll was pundltlg, men C:Hlld only 18 2, and the COl1osponding months of oAGENTS l~ASILY MAKE Ao -the responsHulity or brlni!Ing up 
fear the ,~or[<;t. ror tile Hou<;e hill .... as lWP. The :.howinf! made by :120 re- 0 POSTOE'FICEA YEAR. 0 noble son'i-und daughters that will ~) Atlurht.gl'l\lu.xlms. 
about tbe worst tblng whlcb tbe lln"ll!sdoOi ports 113 that there has boen a decrease 0 ~ 0 do ber honor.-Phlladelpbta Times. 'NEVEU"'" both manIfest anger-
o! man eler dov)smlln tbl'~e lnte years of of )0 per cent. In the nnmber of per- .!If. GLEVLLAND, MY}" HOI! lsland 0 ., occe. 
{bristlll.n civilization this bill went to sons employed, of 45 per (ent. in the 0 0 Longevity ot Fl)maltlll. A (ODD wife is the greatest earthly 
~~; ~~~at~,t. m~.~{ ~Je~~~.:ocrl~! v~!: amount of "ages paid, and ot 44 per 0000000000000000000000000000 The Medical Record says' WOIUIlD blessing. ' 
lleved in It. bill becam!2 tbe FeUltte ceTnt

J 
lflfithe outputbof factolrie~. TEBTU10NIA,T.S has the advantage a! Illan as reu"ld. MAIO/; marl'ialre a matter ot 

would rnaj{e it Il'C,lrel' decency and tilne,s, le gUl'Osilltty e tabu ated thus' TOWER M:lnn.,.July 10,1894. !:'t'''''' 
It I;; lhe fa<;1110u ,I.lnon!{ IJernOCl'd.tlc coo- Ja.n tClJune Jt'n to June, Dr, G. Cleveland, Hog Island longevtty: sne Buffers lel:is trom ac- judgment 
.. entiuus nowadays I notice tu denounce H~~~e el::'~lg;~lja Ib :L. (;!} sr.6 18"JI. 6n Be~:r~r y~~r~\~l\th~ V~:11~nn~f8:r~~t.Wtt~~~ Cldent9, injuries and many fOl'ms ot }II ]l;VII}H tal):c at one another. 
IJernocratlc ~enators and dern HId that "\\a£"es pa.id $1 .. ,4;9,ll~(l $!I,6{~ ~!lt heen a constant 8ufterer trom superfluous dlSeaSej she is, in fact, more tonaclOus alone 01' In company. 
~1~~~l~eel~ell~~~;!~~Ol~;~:~~:uJ~e !\O~'~~;~l:~ Output of factories 10) pOl' cent. 66 per cent. ~~~\~~j::le:~~~t:nta:~~gotf~e;~e~~~~~~ than man of the llInlted flnjoymcnts Lwl' 8elf~ahnegatton be the duny 
stantl1n~ all tbe bud actions of tI.e Sena.te ThIS IS a derrpase of $7,868.000 in the ~:~~~:fat~~~Vm!~~UI~~nri~ b:!~:r!IL~:~_~,pa.~r. aUowed her. Dr. Braodreth ::.ymoods aim and cffort of cuell. 

n;'I:~c:,~~~~ ,~~~~y,:af~~~'b:;;.~i~I~~tl~~e ~~~~n~o~lc~' ~~ed:'t~~ ~~1:2F,I"':ta~~{~c;i !!~~~:~~ r.;~~~.' a{~hl'::idi~u'~:.dc,;.o:~l~~~~~ ~~~~~~~t6Ct~t~~~, ~~uI~i~~tr:t':~~: ra~I~~~~~~ ~~~ :nl~~::er.world 
~1 ~.e;-~ln~a aS~~y:\\~tp(~\~e~[),t~~ e~(;1 l~~~n~: t~u~~e lll~~s L~~?- ~Li to t,he .first hh:a~ for your tJ:n.delnllrlt, A. MINEB. Interesting lact (American Journal of MAUIt\ Into 11 dllI'Oi'ODli l)l1m~-mrd-~~;'.~U.~'.'''.::',.:''':~ 
1)1' remedIed WiHlt. tben. remains not for 0 '-- C 1\ cn In ('Y year, l

r
l ~v t It.; m~u~ t;Ie:te;f~~~rld!lg~{~~~rt't~t!!~~1~~~ the Meafca1 Scienccs ). "1'he e ml'lar~ t th ;:~~,~'~~~"t~~n .~;'~;:.oo:leth:t I~~:~:;::~~~ ~~l',':"~ :h~ n;;:~~olraf;~:' ;~:";U;;.ot~-t~~ ~~~::,ffeo.ed my "hol& family Iu "'I"liI." atlve mortality of I ho sexes at dl<ler- clllperamont an YOllr own . 

• t.lto, '0 do. we wan' ce".I.,y 0' U"DC- th II we ~e e "oUlg headlong to ent age8 ,bows that In tho Ilr,t year NI,VEIt speak lOUd to on. another, 
ialnty from HOW until 18U6. Would Jhe ertJ an 1 do~tl"ucllOn If, lHI is ELY. Mlnn., July 10, 189t. of life the mortality ot the female 1s unless tbe hOUt;e i8 on tIre. 
C!U(Cl9~ (If the J*'mocratl<" party this fal! aofo, the y('dnL't,oll of \Vag-o-~ Dt~A~I.t-:;,.\agg:.V~~~;Ig::doSeO{YOllrmCd~ mueh lesst.bau that ur the male, be- LW1' each one strive to yiold orten-
product) thIs cert'l1ntyi' Let us see ")1I1t put III all tho fa('torios of tho iolne t'"'o vealS 1lR'0, and I bIlven't done any~ log at~~-P6r L-QOO a!iBga1n~t est to the wl!!bes or the other. 
ther SLY thelll~~'lves The Democr,tt.lc were in 1>ropol'tionlothatof the 320 tbln&sinee H. • .fiEMATll'E. 11'"0 d ttl d! ", • 

• 

Cbair!)lll.tl of tho Way~ and Mean'> C ( m th {. :".0 t an a )0 cn 0 the year .1"1 E.Vl~H. maH..c a remark at- the (;x .. 
'::~!~~; ~::.~~; 1J;:o:,~,,~:.~,~~<~:,"t'I:~,?:'~~~ HI ~~i;~:', ~h~n;:~e;h;~i~~ep~~:'0gt~~: Roncoln. tbo V.teran.. 31.87 as against 3.).Q~. 'fhls dlll'er. pense of the other, It Is Illeanness. 
hIm of hIs armor I~nd dr<lgzed him around p€ople m .tlt hl1\o been reduced by I-t ha-s-recentl;v been di.st':overL'!d- that encc contInues up to the fourth year. N~vEn allow a request to be ro-
tho Wfl,lIs or Troy dod.lred herore tbe hund ed" of rnl,1io~~ of dollt1tS under Pension bureau at the present Frorn--5-to 1~ the-f-emale t1HH'-tal-i--t,...~ is 'pe.atecl...- _!.fLtorgot" IS never au ao~ 
House udJournod and .unld the cheer'>. the admllllstratlcn of DenJOcratic tlm~ has been made an annex of the g"reater than tbatof the male, Leillg" cC1Jtal.lle exculiO ----. -- l-ii~iii,'iri'i,r:mf[';;';;"~~;";':d" 
<If t,,~ DellJocr<lt"l, that tbe fight was pah(') Democratic Congressional at the latter period :J.f)6 for males TIl, very nourest approach to do .. 
but he:!:II1l 'rhe President wrlte~ ca1ch·1 It is qUIte StlACeptlble of proof that to bunco veterans wh) and 428 for females. At tbe RR'e I f 11 it h ~~Z~lhd1baf~r t:~I~n~~11 ~~}~ckthe H~l:~ut~~: stlch re,u:lCt LOn hu,s been etfecL,:d. 'The r:~~i~t1rc ~~~~i~abI6en 01 40 tile male mortality equals that ~~~~~l C~lt~v:tl:: Ofe:~tabs~lujt~ ~~~ 
(']IlT r-d til!lt mdy the citarlpl bad bMn I year 1:-1 C or the first ha.lf it, was a in the bureau I'H -of the female, the latter having been seltlshness. 

;::;:~? t~~t(::-h~~~ ~~~~ ~~~~~; T~e:~od of to("''''trl __ i>._',oa",n",dOJ11C·t •. ~tf) tbe clRims "::i~~~:;""I~~~:~~;:.J tiu;~D/l t~~:, vt~::;: 4~li:~1~~~ ~~c e;ccr~~~ e NEvlm find fault unless it is per~ 
~'/~t!:~/;~\reffl~~~~sn::~r\~~i~ rhoe:~r lr~~ ~~~~vn:u~I~~Jt th;~!n~~~Or=~~r~~ :h~~ f~r:~m~~mocratic Senators and ot tlie,crrmac[,e'lCC··th'Trrmh'-·Ilm''''"I-"j fectly certaio that a fa!llt has been ~t', •• ~tqY"el~,id,.",'dtt,~I.:~n"',o,,yaoYa .. ~e[,'.'ol,"Ie'omb",n, " "[IOU UOO 1 el'sons employed in ail kinds Hepresentatlves havo the names and lty gains rapidly <YD the 1emalc. Lc ~~8lli,itat~U.d'~IoavfliUn!Jjlycn----pretuu--e---;tt-wtt£r- 'l'~,~~~;:~tooT,.I:~!~~';~;~!~W~!!l!j~·-,~--: 
" ,,~ r< ", f d the 1 ostoffice nddrcFlse" of the I>ixteen iog 6.32 I er annum tor the one and t .... 

~~;~,e~I;~~,t"h~'l~:oo~:;:I\';a;~C~~;~ed 7:t~h~ ~y "'t~~':n ,,",;::,:~o~:ed \~O ;'~!o~~8~~:'~~5~ tholl,and claimants in lndiana These unly:\. 47 for the utller. Hence the N ,","Elt part for a day without lov· 
po,>\t)on tha.t Tbe 11lU9t lu:'ep tor tb<3 next 'ow a -1:) T er cent. !'tlduction from this Congl'B8SmOn al'e calling up these clima(':tertc is really a much more ing words to thlnlc ot durIn" abse.nce; 
two VI'H!>. ",ill J;lve to lluslnE'~~ tll.t cer- wage fund mennH a decrease of mOI'e claims at the rate of between two and serlous time for loan than tor women. beSldci'l, it way be that you wUl not 
talntv "hl( b it [<lUst ha.ve 10 (10 ,Inythlrvg tban a billion of dollars. it is easy' to ~;;~S~dngr?ed B~o,~~ :;:u~?~lT C~h:~ After:16 tho female mortality I,{ains meet again in Ufe -The BaptiSt. 

~:~~:l~,}):~f~~!rJlr(~~l:~~mwll:rll~~ ubl!~ln:9~W~~~1: b~o~~~~~~~.!~~~ l~f~li~fl(~~n o!f Pg~~:~.~ these examiners and clerks doiis to 011 tbnt of the male, but is always Tru-;':IJt"'~;lhcir ii"one;ty. 
~~~~ty ~;~hA~o n~e'~)~~"~~:~\:::IUR~r:g\~:rrt~U III tho wage fund of the countrv,. make repoFts, copies of which are sent slll!htly below It. Woman has not A news agent on the 11110018 Ceot-
for tnOS(1 cr n{litions (rtl not of our C'IO".I VI, e .llllght enla go on the fl1ture Im- to the applicants to encourage toem to onl \ a Jes'1 mortality, but a ~reater 1 ~r," ~~e, ~,~,u~~.:;~;::~m"n~.:~~ I:c;.:~~,'~l\,', ~r-:;;~t~:l' ~~"~ee;.~a'~~tVu~l~s: fi~!el:et~h:; ~~k~~~:~gef:~~;:s~\~ t~C~ ~~f~~~iit;I~~nfe':'na~~ b?;I~~~~ Is, alsO, ~~atl:~~~~d~' ;~r,\~::.:nCo~xJ'J!~~"~! 
thel'.e I a.IIY g'oorlln 11 that tbe ol)ly I [l.) ""hi h was estimated at $5,u(lO,WO,IJOO hope that such appl cants will be per- tbe bouesty or the pittrons of the 

e '(J t!'( t It It 1;1 to ghe 't 11 rhance. in 1~9(), and $J,U(1),OUO,OUO in H~H.t But s~aded thereby to voLe tbe Democratic HOIIKehoid Ma.tters. sUburbu," express trains. Naturally 
)-11' Heed thou took up the capital and the shrinkage of the wage fund IS III tiCKet. The schem(~ is n It to adJudi4 There is onc thlnl.( that "ought to it IS impossible for him to be at aU 

1abor question and the pJ"Osrerlty of Itself sul'l cient to account for the those cases, lmt to Hhow an he hanl"hed from every houJ;e, some- the statIons at once, or to ride on all 
the country w t'en capItal »,as em- tlm8~ through WhlCb we are' sendtng ca.-es to the local thin~ 80 unclean that I du not like tbe trains, and be-evidently does not 
plo.ed 1: e s:wllt 18 true that pros- and from which we cannot hope BO that clalmant~ may be to even menttq.n It, and that is the consider it worth whlle to hire enomrh 
I erlt,\- of any lund leads to larie 101'- I to escape untIl a re urn to a polIcy led to think thel!' pension certificate - Loys to have one at each StfltiOD and 
tune" fot tho8owhose gelllusorgnlllzes prot CtlOU eeCUle~ a return of pros. wlll be forthcoming. It is Et bun(o kit.chen sIOP-PRll r1'here Isahsolute- ca.t.ch the pas~eD~er~ while wultlDg 

:~~cg:~.:;,~:~~~~,ris:~d b~;t!~ism:~; t~f perity_ _ __ !f~~~';;Jure and BlmpJe.--J.ndianapolis ~e:~~,~e:,~~fo(;":' ;o~~ I~~",:~:!~~~~~ lor tM traIns. To aVOId tbe neces· 
the gH~at t nglu;h manufaeturer", etc. I Th" l)epletEJd Trf'JIUtUry. ""ea.r the ClcvehlDd Badge. huuse-keeper. Waste water should sltyof this and vet -to {let aU the 
Une thmg WhICh led this whole (,OUD- HdlS not necessary to study long nor It rull\>t be admitted that no tll.rllf meas_ be carrleci out at once, In a covered HLray pennies that passenger!'! are 
try lOtO 01'1'01' 1n 1 "\.9: was tho hlst.on hal' ~o finlian h 18wer to the oft~re- ure Cl'.n u,-ccord wIth DCffl()Crutlc prlnclph'tI Un pall anci the p.lil washed out rea y to expend lor papers, he has 
of the last thllty Jear:; l)unug ail llcate ('Jia[/!e t fat ~he vreselt alal'm- or llr()mh.e", or 1.le-a.r II. genulut.l J)C'l1ocrntlc and laft II the sUn nn(l air to pUrHYl adopted the cafcc.ier Idea. or leavib~ 
that tIme we had been prosoerOUH, lUg can t 0dn 0 the I Jnllte, bStates badge. that does no provJdo ror tree raw Unco\cred;, el.Cetatlle peellnlls aDd o~h~ C\'CljthlDj,t to Lhe honesty of the pat~ 
wacre" had I Hl'reased, 1;0 all pa.rtieH trea ... ur\ IS u~ to toast {epu lican mrlterlH.l -T'rcsldcot-qIeleland'ij Lttler to ron!". At thc foot of the sta.lrs to 
ug-t'ee In the I aHO from $1 to $1. 1'1. Hud admlnistration. Prores~or Wilson M refus~ Olllo!ht t.o be put In ,J. C lenn, each platform at which t,hc expre~s 
that ill hought nearly a.s mU(Jh as $: 1 \Vc ~rfh tol~ t~a~ C'le\clandJ at the "d~:8 ~~,~ ~r~~fdc:I~~i~ ft:~ffra~e:~;c~ ~~~,CI:~:.ld b::~\~~\ l~n~:~swlt~ It~~I~r~ ~~~ trains stop, he ha~ riu:ged up a little 
did ";~~n t\e ~~~d ~;~r!~:~:IY ::~~!'I ~u~r~~ea~ull?v t~';'iH ~~~~e;J~~~e ~~;r5~ rial." and consequently cannot "bear' It fuse kppt (]IY Is pra t.!cally iMrrniess, shcH. He )Juts a supply of paperR 
lta~r;Il~ hved all thelr lives in pro"pel- ho dId hut '(ltd be I.eep it full'J That genUlllo Domoqrati badge," ther. iH thrown Intn a DaB of water to put,l'l- and (l cIgar box on ttlcse shelv~s every 
It\. mth lnt"rl~<~sing wages the people I~ the quo::ltlOn nf main importance nothing left. fOl" tQe Democratic pal'tv t\, It wlll pOison the aiJ with no~luus 1Il0([IIOg and then walts for tbetlme 
came to Ci,j tnat pro!ipel'lt\ a natural \Vhen lle beg-a) hi" tir",tt(~rm he found but to wear the celebl'aterl (lc'\eland Iri.lM'S '1 ite (oUlI)lamt fashIOnably to <'ome to make collections 
thln£". samet I tnl! ltOI'U or the I ltnliltt~ 1~'1 mililonl-> 1Il the \ ault, aC('I'edited to badge. It 16 most appropriate c~lled "lUllleria," l~ of tell LJut an- The clJ.!ur box IS open and there 1~ 
perhaps, or of lh(J Roil and utterly dltl- \ e Hurnius ~fco~ft. i"'" he~l he turned otiler DalOp tor unrieanllncsfo. In tne always a llt.tle money til it RO that a 
(orllleLtcd wllh tho gmernrnent For ~d\.~,o ~ t~ ~'K~ It\l son ~~ &tmkunt .John nnll'~ 1,lvcrv. kltdwn Lvery woman In cn trge or patron can make chanuc it he ha~ no 
the la<.;1 cightetm ~onVl'\1t haH slow{~ M ba~k :gaLIl nt ~le t~~~nninn)" ~f ~~ 'The livery of DomoClati~ LarlfT re- a h()u~c ought to have a knowlcclJ.':'c at perlules He ~Iwply selects hld vaper 
(t"ept II tltD ttle mhlD ); Db a tho 1[)eO p 0 llreaent term' ho tound only ~;!.! millS fOl'm-Pre~ldcnt ( l{~\ eland!:! letter to the IJUrltYlflfJ I'ITc( tl'i o! Itc!'Jh air alHi frum the pile and if he has Dot the 
that 1 HWO ma.) avo ceu bOOlO )law~ lOns tberE\-I';~l miJ\ions less than Mr~ CoogresAman Catch lOgs ,., tid k 1 d ~W .i;rd~::r:\.\~~;J;~~~t~~~~~~; ii:fu::'eon,o ~~~ v~~;el~~e~abf~\;~\~';~ w~~e:h~h~~.~::; 1~~:;,t~~I~T.;~~mB:;'lj~ ~~~~:~:~~,I~~tl lOto hcr some huw ~f~~gr.~e· b~~Psa~d nl~a:es"ro~t '~: 
ltn'k and cham'p, bIt hv good manage- Cl'atlC hnanClertng: bl:t there IS Borne· ~~~('C~~~~f~I~~r:1WI:~~t:f~:)'})~~~Lve9 fillip il~ Her Mother Sodally. This hi carrying contldencaJn the 

0( .;;ij'~~ aJl~~';~~~~ tIdf:~~er InLo any I'Mlfl
4 

' thtl!"~~:d t~nbc~ ~~:,,~d~~~d~UI'plu .. by How tbese liveried tariff refoqnel'B When a dinner of 1 uncheun Is 2"Jven h~ne~ty of the pubUc about to the ~yrjc or tM n'jHII,llnUl pa.rry. It Is tJ rtY IL-lnilhoIlS dUl'lllg lIB firs.t tArm, will be covorcd with snow 10 November by ber pan'nts "be snould IJc the onc llWlt, lJut 80 far the plan ls said to 
like liD itu(H. with many good dl'(HI" and anu he paHl oli onl~ H:~ milliuns -ca.lves\ liveries and all' to slJp aw ly unouBerved to add the lw.\c worked vt'ry satIsfactorily. 
rlomC' !~ad une~. but 00 the "hole II rrlenu of the p b IC deht But he did not laet IOlJcbes to the tal:,}e, and!'eo U "I'll patrons thclUSClvesare mterestcd 
of CUI"teney, hwJ!lt IIviull, bllslnKHI~ pr()~~ pay oil anr until hy Ii.. resolution of nOWD on the Old l.. o1dler. c'crvtlIluK 16 a~ It should hC1 tfl :lote 10 th~ experJUlelJt but DO pIle mak&s 
pel'itY nnd I~ f[dr Interpretation 01 t)~ 'ollff"e.f\ he \'oM rm,n l1y sc'ored. for not 'rhe old soldiers' pensions were cut. thr. temperaturc of the dlnlng~roolU. ans pretense or keeplolZ B watch on 
~:~p~~~ wn\~~~~tw~'~l ~~~~~:Chmpll.!\~~l"c~:;: dmn_ BO He then pllill JU-\' as little down by almo~t '~O,l)lI\),O\){\ during the to put the ndWC cards at the places the br>x. lCverythlng 1s lert. to the 

',' ,;:,~~:.!";.':.~,,',';::';.;~~;,:~,,,~:c~.'::::!~~7". "':.\'~ H~~~lSon had dl'-erent idoas 01 ~~::.!e",on of th. Democ'atle Co", ~~61~::;-~~,,:~~y~O !~I~~~es~~~ 1nu~;::~ ~~~~r 01 each Illdl\"ldual.-Chlca~o 
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H!ltb'.~t 1Mb. Paid for: 

IiID:ES I'ELTS ANj),~'URS. 

-Float omc:e'Du1l4Ibg' I ! 

the iestablishment where you 
, can secure 

WarrrlMeals at all'hours 
Special attenhon giv~~ 

to Party, Suppers. 

Oysters ,Serv\!d in any Style. 
Alea carry a line of e"cellent 

Candies and ·Cigars. 

NBBRA..8KA.. 

The Greatest 
Offer Yet Madel 

,,-j'" , '" " " , " "H"'iil 
' , An kl~g~nt !ina o£ Seasonable:." 

Goods to' Select from. , .I: II"" 

,':,~I:!i 
Dq?r VJest ~f, the, Stat~ B~P~1i, 

"''''=",",, ___ BE .f\.LARMEDt 

Y du have <io)1btless been told that' the passage of the 
new tariff bill will make ever], household neoe"ity 
higher, but I say,to you, do not be a1a~ed, for least as 

I . faras . 
11'·" 

i-

SRQCSRJ6S ANP :FRSSHFRUll', 
Is concertied I'll see to it that ,prices 
a.re kept down to· the minimum., For 

instance, I still offer ' 
.. · .. ·,.·,.·,.".,· .• ·.,·.,· .. · .• ·,." .... ".".I .. "· .• ~· .. ·\ .. ' .... " ..... , .... ' .. '.".'':'' .... : .. ,~.,~~, ..•.. , ..•. "., .. , .. ' .• ' .. , ....... ".' .. '.' .. "~' •. , .• ' ..... . 

;o'lb C. Sugar for $I,no. 
18 Ib Granulated Sugar for $r.oo. 

• 2:i Ib Datk Browri Sugar for $ LaO .. 
Aily kind of Package C;:offee at 24c. . 

'AUG, PI:EPENSTOCK, ,,-1-==;::======= 

! City:'Bakery; 
Canned Salmon at la, IS and,20c per can . 

25 ounce can pure Baking Powder 25c. 
Can of s.olid packed Sweet Corn for 9c. • 

~AND¥-

GroO$rv. 
Keeps • full .tpc~ or n"t-cl.~" 'Gro· 

ce,rles. a.nd _,.....-.-

WARM nAEAI), CAKES, PIE~, Etc, 

THE BOOK Of" THE 

.. nk;F· A;:' ,I, R·····,' , E. ..•. .... , 

f!~~~ )lfl~",:~,\y.-" 
WQRH 
Of 1,000.' 1mpqf' lalifQllo pnges,' 
12 x IG~ "pl"iut:o( on t.ho .Michel 

g['~~~ls ~l:~'I~Jlsi~;,\Q :;~: 
t"lns ~ I>~ ~f 4() pages "ROh. 

o :rh(l'ro :~dll be OY01' 

2,500, Superb Pictures .,., 
of all ~iv.p;.;~ HV t.i.) Il i'1I11 
}lugl'. .\ ('httptt'J' O!' 

1'1'1'1'0111 UlO." l.ondoll Cr,rs(,,,1 
~lalU(,.~ of J~iH. to tbe Plu'is 
}:.jxPOSIt.iOI~ . of lARn, 

Moment! 
All Time! 

And ~honld l~o in n\'el'~T hOllH'. Hold h ... v 
Suh"S{\l'illtillll only. ()ll ,,[Uoly pu:nw.'nts of 

6 1·2 Genl"s per Day. 

A. FROST. 
A,t{mt: f~r.~el)rnHkH,:n 1 Sboclv 

Blod~I~U'!!~)I\. NC-~Jl·}\s)m. • 

",'! . 

., •• , .... ....,.., .• , .... , •• , •• , .• , •••. , •. , •• "./ •• , .• ,." .... , .• , .• , .... "., •• , •• ,' ........ "., •• ,."'\1."., •• , .• , .••. ',,, •• ,·"·" .......... , ....... , ..... , •• , •• ,.v.,, .• 

And. such a variety of fresh li"ru~ts, Vegetables,r 
Salt Fi!'b and numberless other good things, 
and at such prices as to completely discount the 

prevailing hard times. 

Shane, 
The Low Priced Cash Grocer. 

And everything in the line. I make all my Harness out of the 

; Besf Oak leaf~er. ; 
Ard wut'rant the same to be hctter tht\Il uuy of m)' competitors. 

~~~~'.!J~fiirl: I. " 

New FALL Good'S! 
Arriving at 

~~~~~?j~~:=P~E~R~R~IN~~;.tF~ .. ur~~o~~~ <h~~~~:~ IOO~ o":O'S . 
our new goods and convince yourselves that 

our prices are WAY DOW:-', Hotel perrin. 
---j--_._-

Where he will be glad to we!. 
come fanner patrons and 

many new ones. ~ 

• Wayne. Nebr. 

~&»".~~~<S\~"(,.~".,.~:'~~~!;~~~A~~~:'W~A.' , . . f 
" D, T. WORKING'S ~ 

; TURF EXCHANGE. ~ CIGARS. 

Fres~' Buffer and Eggs., 
Our Groceries are always Fresh and we always keep 

a large supply. 

Tihe Leaders, Furcfluer~ Duerig & CO. 

• 

I West side Main Street, Wayne~ Neb, ~ 
~~*' ",,~Y:t~'%-':'$:"S>::;"~~'>'~ :,,,'sr:¢~:~·'.,~!)~~~sF:;;'''''~'~~'!-':~JS,,.V.,,~~ Burson &. O'Hara:-n~r-~";.) 

J SCHLITZ PLACE. 
D. T. WORKING, ~ W··' L-

DE:~~ER1N, 'IneS,' Iquors, 
Wines" and liquors! And Choice Cigars. Fine 

Soli Agent for the Ct'iebratcd -~chlitz'Milwaukee Beer.· . :1 

PABST' MTlwaukee~ERt ()ll.&e Beer io quarts and pint'! for family use. All order", given proQ)?' attention 

VV' A YNE. NEBRASKA. 

Which I kll'l' l'dnstantly on tal' ,md in bottles. 



\VA YNE I NEBR. 

'Olllce over ·the Fl~t NatlonatB"jUilc.-
" , '"I" 1 . 

I j,lIj""'·,,, I " 
FRAl'l! FULLER, 

'·"4TTORNEY 'AT ' LAW. 

CIl"ctilat!on of any P:;per 
"W"e.yn'e <;::ount~, I 

~cr~p~~on. +1.'00 ~r. Y~EIl". 

~LISHEb ~Y:EmYTmiR~:i;lAY. 

REPUBLICAN TICKET. 
, WAy'NE t :NEBR • 

• ; .. ' :ombe:~verth.:Flr~t~.tl.n.lll'nk, 
. ":~fY E. W.I4nUK. 

,$1'4TE. 
: qoverI?o·r. " 

THOMKS'J. MAJORS. 
Lieuterlant G()va~o~. 

. R. E. MOORE:. ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
WAYNE, NEBR. 

o~c~ over Ha.ir-ing-ton & Rob~ln~s ~nera.l 
.. -: Mercha.ndise, Store, I 

.,' 
A.-!,,'WELU~ 

ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Office over th,e Oltlzeus,' Sank. 

J. A. BEEEY, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
, • 

, , , 
OARROLL. NEB. 

Pro~pt attention IAven to . Collection's. 

H. G. L&ISENR(NG, M, D. 

SURGEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WAYNE, NRRRA8KA. 

OfficI'! over HU~hI'!S & Locke's Store. Local 
ig!~g~~CP·~~~c B~h!~:"· & 0, Railwa.y. and 

W',.A. LOVE. M .• ';~ 

Physit:ian and· Surgeon. 
Wit. YNE, NEBRASKA. 

J. J,'WILLIAMS, M. D. 

Physician & Surgeon, 

Superintendent of ,:Public Instruction. 
H.R. di!RBETT. ., 

AttOt/l.YiG.ne~al .. 
W. S. CHD'RCHILL. 

Commissioner of Public Lands and 
Buildings.' 

H.'C. RUSSEEL, 

C6NQRE~SIONAL:! , 
For Cangressm~n, 3rcl, D~trict, . 

GEO. D. MEIKLEJOHN, . 

SENA"I10RIAL '" 
State Senator, 11th Dist~lot. 

JOHN 'r. BRESSLER. 

REPRESENTATIVE. 
For Representative, 17th Di&tl'ict, 

CHAil. CHACE, 

COUNTY. 
County Attorney: 

A,A, WELCl!. 

Commissioner Second :District: 
A. ~. JACOBS. . 

sound on economic questions. 

Vote for Bressler and Chace and if 
elected they will do their best to se, 
cure needed legislation. . . 

In the jointdobate at Omaha 
ThU)'ston and. Bryan,: .the u",,,,oor~'''1 
did not act with the. fairness 
republicans did at Lincoln, but when 
Bryan closed they 'began, to leave tbe 
hall making all the I)o.i~~ . , 
so that Thurston c,\uld . 
heard. It evidently 
fact that they dido't )"ish to . 
one hear Mr. Thul"ijton's closing re-

Perhaps our friends will claim 
this is a lie, \jut county clerk Russell 
will beal us out in the above &tatemeut 

for he wa~"t",he .. r;..;,e.;.. =='=""", 

of., the United 
-Sioux Oity J o,urual. ' 

J. M.. Pile is' a smoottlt man, John T. 
Brets-mr is a business man of more 
than average ability, and ill addition W AYN'E, - , - NEB'R. 

- Office over Wnyno National Bank. Resl
deoce 001'1 block WCBt ot the Presbyteria.n 

Every·day the l~epublic~ .i-!.a.rJy_js 
gaining ground a.nd if the rate is kept 
up until the day of election the repub~ 
liean majority will reaCh 2G,OOO. 

this-.-is .aD. honest. man.. He. .llUS. .. ,oull'f"ori·'g·,c,;;,.'n",wp;mc';.,,,-;,-.,,,.",,'",,ilc," ... ,1-'_-=: 
hobbies to ride, liquor reform bills to ~",~':;;;',"",~~:;~~~#;';4~;;;~:~:~;~;;;~~'::;'~;~;;~;~,~~~ 
introduce or theoretical ideas to advo~ ~ents, advanoing 45 per .. oollt. ::::: 

.' 

c~ur_Ch_. __________ -

EDW ARD ~. BLAIU, A. B. M. D. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Professo;r of Hygene in the Sioux City Col~ 
Ieee of Medicine, 

Alllient from 8 A. M. to 4:30 p, M. eMh Tnes· 
uuy. 
--_._---
Dr'. w. D. HAMMOND, 

Vetcr'inal'Y Surgeon and Dentist. 
Gra.dua.te of Ontario Veterinltry Oolloge 

Toronto. Ca.na.da, 
All calls promptly ,attended to day or nls:ht. 

Ofl106 a.ud Iu.flmlary.,oll Logan St., north of 
Jons.s' I.1very Barn. 

W. A. IVORY. 

DENTIST. c-. 
Over the First N ational Ba~k_ 

Wa.yne, ~Tebraska. 

J. E. BARHER. 
PROPRIETORS OF 

The Palace Barber Shop 
Only first.clllss ArtIsts employed. 'l'ry our 

~~~f'W:~g~:lBa~~.scoJP a.ilments, !:lhop uuder 

-----------,---------
H. I!". F1.>.:A'.f"HJ;;R. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Lalli!, Loans insul'Ullce, 
Utmvt!yancing a Spedality. 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA. 

Mr. Brooks, the populist nominee 
for state sena.tor, is making quite a 
ca.nvass and promises to make it in· 
tereRting for his opponents. 

Judge Holcomb pretends to be in 
favor of the popuiists and also in favor 
of the democrats. How can any man 
consistently serve two ma.ste~s? 

Some of the populist 
throughout the county denounce the 
two old parties, yet tra.vel along side by 
side with tl?-eir democratic -allies. 

Vote fo~ Albert M. jacobs, he will 
make as good a commissioner as Wayne 
county ever had, and no republican in 
the district should vote for any other 
man. 

It \vill indeed bo a happy day when 
Majors is in the Govern6r's chair and 
John M. Tbur~ton occupies. a seat in 
the U uited .states senate. All Nebraska 
will be proud. 

Thomas "'B:',"'Re:=e':d~a~n~n"'o';un"'c"es that he 
never made the assertion that he was 
not in favor of the Mcliinley bill and 
Bryan's reference to it in the joint de
bate at. Omaha will (l.et as a boomeran~. 

Wm, Jennings Bryan discovE;lred .in 
the joint debates with Thurston at 
Lincoln and Omaha that he had met 

cate.-.Norfolk News. the'price of corn \'YQ~ 54" cent!ll,or'stlll 
above tho figures for 1800, whon ~il\'ol' 

Republicans, do ··not ·ca.$ your vote 
for Prof. Pile. If you do there is a 
possible chance for tue eleetion of 
James Brooks., the populist nominee for 
state senator, 

==== Taking it~ cuo from the democratic 
orators, the Omaha \Vorld..:Herald an~ 
nounces a "great revi'{al of 
during 'the PfLst \v~ek or --:-13wo all over 
the country," on account'" of the--demo
cratic sugar tariff act, 

Well, here are the cloaring house 
·figures to show it, for corresponding 
we,e}tR of 1892, 1803 and 1894, in Omaha 
and Lincoln to"the last report: 

HID·I 
1'-:'02 um:l Oct.la. 

~i~!~~I!I ....... $I;'f~Nci~ $~).~)~p':~~~ $~'~~1:~~~ 
1'ho l'Bvivul in rmsiness ill Nebraska 

is therefore uot 'very apparent. Now 
take the whole cO,uutry. According to 
the l'{'ports the increase last week over 
1893 was:3 :rer cent. IThe decrease eof 
1893 from 1892 was 32 per cent. Now 
a' roc-overy- of 3 per- cont--u.fter ttipss 32 
per oent is hardly such a revival of 
business as to make a fa'vor~ble com
parison with republican times ill 1892. 
The least said about "business" during 

. campaign the better the demo-pop 

wa!$ stl:'oog and over 20 per cent 
than in 1892. Last year tho 
price of corn ill th~ N ~w 
was 4~.9 cents a bushel, was 
higher than the price of 1886, 1880 and 
181.10 whereas silver was much 10.',vol' 
tha~ it had been at any previous time 
and about 25 per-cent below the market 
for 1890. Everybody knows that there 

"1 .---- - --
is not, the :o;hghtcst relati.on -this . 
between the market yalue of silver and 
the p~'ice of· qOl'u. l{.ellll\rking upon 
these facts, which are of officiall'ccord 
a contemporary StlYS; "Cun any jug
gler with statistics in the emploYi;llent 
of the ,mine own or.':\. llltl1<o such figures 
fit the th~ory tbat fnl'~ orop", mnst i=)oU 
in harmony with the' price of silver? Is 
not o\'ory honest :o;tudcnt of the groat 
question of 1J1oney and prices driven to 
l\g--oJ{ elsewhere than to the fluctuations 
in silver for an t.~xpluna.tion oj' the np~ 
aud dows of eorn ?'l And \~ha.t I!; true 
as to that cereal applies with equal 

to wheat, oats and every other 
agricultural p;~d·uct. Th~ro never was 
a greater fictiori.·lban th~ claim of the 
free silver mOll that there is any rela· 
tiOll between the prien ... of theRe com~ 
modi lies a.nd Hilve.r. Bee . 

._- - - ---.-----
ol'fI,tions are goillg to li10und to the oom- "I would rut he!' tl'lUd thnt lIled('{1lu~ thnn 

mon people, Twenty.nine' per cent :~II~-~:~~~i~'t~lll{,I~~:::,;;:;"~~:'~H A~~~:R i~(~tI~~::tl~~ 
falling off from 1892 to 1804 h,nlt any- of Chamhf'I'll1iu'" <Jolic. Ohulnrn ami Dinl'~ 
thing that ~ho\llc1 pl'ompt thl' Uma..lul I'iJO(1/l l{C'IJIl'll.\. FOI' t:-illie ily l'hl\ H. Hohl, 

LUMBER. LIME AND CO 
if! I' 

G ';" •••• -•• 
GE'r EI;Tllll-ATES ';-"--:-wr-

BEFORE. you B~TLD. 

W.H. BRADFORD, 

New Sult[ngs~ 

~Constl1n!ty Arr!vlllg 

World-Herald td sing a ta..deum over a, J?_l~~lggil:!t. __ ~,,~ ____ .~,~_c'j,~. 
"democratic busi:ness revival. "---Sta.te There;!! uo medecii!e 110 often 
Journal. ('1'). hump aull >so admiralli~ Udlljlted to th(1 

Prof. jJlu·IJO~e,., fOl' ,ddch it j,.; iutC'll(\p,), [\~ ChnUl- BEST ~~~DES. 
.-:---' ,- E L ld-EH'.I-E-S, -- -

PALACE LIVERY £-TABLE 
state IDf~~~:;;~~~~~g;'~~!,:~~~~~~A~L~W~;:,:A.Y.S A REASON WHY. heriaiJI·r. Pulm Balm. hRl'dly I.l week p~l-Iell 

out tlie n1 _",-~",ar..nL''''-"ld.tlUlhl)l~(J~~~;~:e~~~::~~:::f:~~!lr)!l~~~:~!(1~J!: GO.A-L!-, 

\'UI.Y~E 

auos is g60uat most all DC the meeting8 ~rowth for the Lincoln State' J oUI·nal. 
of the partief:i, whicb shows that the Its aggressive meth~ds have pushed it 

un, ~i~~~~~~_.~;:~l, ~~~lmH people a.re ~,terested, to the frout, One thing that accouuts 
SF,nn,\sl-a AI"~ the pdp'ulh.t:'l· tell-iDg you that lL for this is The Journapf-J principle8~ It 

A touch or rheUflluti",lIl Ol IHllU'U]giu l.I.uictf:'tl. 
The ~{'\,(>l'(~ pniu {~f (l hllrll 0)' "enid lu'olUptly 
1'1.lipv('1Iau(1 the surf' htmlell ill milch IOlitl timo 
1111111 wh{'11 mPllct'iup 1m" to Ill" ~It f01'1 A 
K\JI·ain nIH)" he IlrotnJltl,Y tl'ont-e111)pfltl'elmnll~ 
lJl(J.tioll Ket:; lu. "hich ill:;ur!'!>; I\curp in UiJOlit 
oll{"-thl,'d of tlw lilliP othm'wil-IO !'(Oquin-d. 

if! re.ptl~liCalll tru~ and bi"up , but first of 
repuuUcau go\-ernol' signed the maxi- all It IS a great newspapel' and con

CHAS. M. ORA VEN, mum fr~ht rate lJill? Xo, they fo1'- sWars new~ the most essential feature, Cut.-; ILud IIl·ui';('1I ~hotlltl 1'{'f'(,j\1' imBlfllllldt' 

get auout that when they speak .of It prints more Htate teleg;aph news ::·1~~~~;111:1:11~ ::~~:~~~f>I~~I::,al~~~I~:le(;:IIII;:~ ~;:;~lllt;~ 

P h 0 tog l'a p I, e r (Iovernor Craun!;o. Would it not be than either of the Omaha papel". 'rue 
. C I ! It." well to tell tb~ whole ~ory 11S to en- lJusiness interests of the state recog. :::~::r(~· :lta~~t(j;~H>"~)]:~'I.~!:~~~lt ~11;~:O::~I~~;}I;:~~ 

. I dl'UYOr to ucc<:d\'c? . . 'rh J 1 th '1 t I:,n·u mn.1 I,,; Z·PIIlOI'f'd hy III'IJb iug- It twkf' 
\r.\ Y!\--E, J\EBHAtd·':.\. I ,,; nlze III e ourna . ~ on y ~l')t!l e , . 11 Ila~ ror u "('f'k or two. ,\ lump hnnk may 

C'ahinl't Pilot\)..: a ~p~cia!t~·. Xeyer h;:"~~wh--[~ c[~mpaig.[] wa~.ed all paper which if-! standing up for Nebfll!-1- ),(, ,·IH f'(1 llml ~f'\ ""Ill lIuy" "I \ld11111111' tlltll' 
I (JI e,· tbo ('olllltry as b in !.l1·Ogl·CSt-. to. ka. You ('all f.;PQ how till' J()lll'ual h -."".<1 ",. a I'dill III Ill" ""I,. "I' ,·]'1',,1 I'p!w'l'd 

(ia!lt-I": 0\ cr ['():-~ I)ni~ l" hudding. i dllY. Polit·oal a.fl:Hiatioll8 bave been growing in YOlll' ow6 tOWll. [t i!-i galn- ",tbout ImJIH~ II dm·to!' tlill. i']"Ol'uro u. M) 

r(mt l~:-,:--.uucler, UIJt the ~I'ellt American illg "in e·t""el'Y other 1oW'n in t.ho I->tate ;'::"I;::~I:~:;l',I~)~'~';;;I't';~~ k(:I';lt·~I;I,::::{~~t.I.(>gl.et 
pll(\pl,~ eall lw tnll':lted to properly !;,et- j!.st a~ milch: 'rhe roduce!l priee 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BLA:K3MIIH SHOP. 
l\o the qutlstiuu, !Lud it IIOW look.'"! as only ;-)1) c(,lIhi per month without Hun· TEAClJEHS EXAMINATION. 

~hollgh tbe victory would IH~ over· da§"-: or ~i,-) eent!':! per. montb with ~ul1dt'\.y. 1 wlU 1u' In illY ollke at Lil<' t:ourt, \J01HII: 

; wh<:'lmingly republieuu, is abo accoullt.S for the big growth. ~I~l~;r :~~:~:~S,~/::tl ;;~~'~~;(:I:~~~LJ;.;;~:~dl~rtl~~tiVrl~ 
HORSE .SHOEING I 'rho :-iemi-\Veekly.ToUi[]fJl haH tho hlrg" I day pr(·(·eedlu~., (''''AII{,OT'I'EM. WIUTI'.. 

"hoi I1li .",'J" _,J ,I '01.-':1) I' .\11 ~Ir. W~'ld'; ha.s m!l(~ ha"i !Jean f"o,t rij"('ulation of any ~ObrfJ,HkJt. papel' Juunty Superifll,enJent 
.\ '\"1'1,,1 1' I,.n,.~" ,.,__ 'm;ull'Dutof hl!". pr(lh~s",ioTlnnd is in- It IH~"" l'!)nl}lh~t,"'ly 1'1)Ilted '1\,., 0\1\. -. ------- .. -

,ED. REYNOLDS. 
" i . _,r. , 

A.Uctl0neer, 

\-, ~\t'{l ill· hi" h'lllll' ,\11'1 :::q\ll).nn LhlHl)ll'''\ DIll'p·a \\I'I'\{ ny,llo.;. 1\ bill' N. I. JUHLIN~ 
III l.lut!, o.l.)(~:(. H,' a: ... ) h.l.., u. fallld~ Ilug .... ,·\iL 1"1011\ I\(J\\ l.1u1.11 ,I,lIllUlry hI. 

:'>l.'lJllt,,·jll/·'·" or 
II hilo In" lJl'l){}lwut j .. u. 'llll.L{le mUll. \ Hm,), for SUI,). Tl,i.., CalTieH rCH,ler" 

\\'1' (lilly mAlIUtHl fhi,.:. u.ot l()(~:lst ~UJy I throtlgh fIJ" comillg If'gil;1Ilt.u1'O a/ld' ['.) t '0 S L 
I"dli'di'jJ,l!ll ~L.n'·l"r:I.",\'llt\od():iw:J:'i'ltlll·f)!l;.:l) til,· 111'.\) pr(''''ldf'lJlial (':dll _)()O ~S !t;/ l108S 
\\'~\h \\H.~ ·,tHt'y in \,\\T.\lL\Ll\I',! LtmL ".\[r. i \HUj,l;ll. [t, /..:I\e~ n'adl~rh t\V.u c()m\llet~ 
1,\"'11·,1 .... a rl\~11 UHl!1 /LlJ.t bl:-. OP[!,J!lCllt '!I,ql '[" .... f><!dl 1,1,'I'I'k i'f)f thn IlI'we of 1)/1('. 

;I !JI/I))" lIlUIt." 'JIb.· ...,tutel!wut if.; Hilt. I, \ 111\. F1Jrlla ... h ranl! Nlit I)]" all \ 1. L ';"\I()P ]'ir"t I )oor ~ollth of J. S. 
Saitisfaction Guaranteed tnl" .UJd 8houll !1p\L'r h,.LVll .l)~tm lIJ:lde; LYlllan,l'.JllHI·Y f' litoI'" l~ j.., pllhn-.lu.,d, French & Co':;. OHicL'. 

ferll.,. H"'\.i'>.,Il,,I.J,. 'u.::. It Wl\\~H'O\'D ~).l.)rl\ damagIng to :-'\r. I at t.he ht.u.te eqllto\ nuu l~ tl paper for 1 
N",i.t,.",,:.,. IJ.3f"I"ry-tbauua.ditllut. ~e'-'ra!>kan"'. ~~A)Sl::, 

, " 
Saylor Lump, 
Walnu,\; Block, 
R,ock Springs, 
Lehigh Hard, 

Wayne Meat -:-

~'i.!lh and roultr'y in seaSOD. 

,The First 

Capital and Surplus. 
L M. STRAHAN, p~esident. 

~'lIANK M. NOHTHHOP, Vice 1'roo, 
.. '" DIRECTORS; J, 11, t::)trahan, 'Fr&nk K Stl~8ha.D. Geo, 

} .... r&nk )'1:. North,ro.v, -Frank Fu11el', H, P'; Wilson, 



Isaac, Rugat' might take 
I ask you it those who ~at at YO!.1it' 
breakfast table this morning will sit 
with you in Heavon! [uHk you wh8it: 
intlueuces you are trying to bt'ing uoon 
them-what example you are settjng' 
them. Arc you caillng tho'ru to gp 
with you'! Ave, aye, havo you startuti 
your8elf~ I 

Start for heaven and take your chll~ 
dl'cn with YOU. Come thOUUllQ aU t.lllY 
llou1:Io lllto the Ul'k. Tell your littllO 
on os that thol'o art) realms o. balm and 
8weetlleSI:I for all thoHe '\' ho fly in the 
right direction, SwiflJor thun oag'le's
stroku put out for hoavon. L~ke th!e 
Cl'ane 01' the stOl'k, ~top not night llQr 
day until. you rind the right place for 
stopping, Sea,ed tp-dny in ChriStian 
service, will you be seated in the same 
glorious service when the heavens 
lut.'lc pas::;ed away with a groat noisq, 
and the elements ha\'e molted with 

heat, and 

may help mo, ---Tlis-Rf;'lvenJjfc. - -"-

~~~ t~l~d~d~~ 01' mountain or shock ot musk!~~~~ For ~eeks sbe play~d wjth him, 
than men, over lard. ,sea, straight as an arrow 'La I aceeptmg bis attentl<!ns one dalr, 

PGt'tic,uj"l'l,,inl! Bnd the ruu,l'k, t.hev ~o, And if you come I only to bow coldly tu hIm the next. 
music with out this mOl'nfng with a sack of Corn He bad waited long and patjentJJ:; 

serious under~ and thlOW it in the Hohlt> and tl'y to and now his opportunity bad come, 
is 'annual get them to stop they are so far up 1 5ays Life, I 

"U,LUI'aUSLS tell us they w.ould hardly see it. 'l'hev are: As they sat l on the Leayb toge:tbe,r 
and we!lory and on thoir way south. You could not: anclloolced at the ruoon, he altered tp 

·~iJa:oia;a;4j;J~~";i~:~;~!L~'!;~~J~~ y~t thoy go Bing:~ 8tdh:ht~~i we were ItS wise about the ( tell her fort~ne b~' palmjstry, :::;b~ 
_J gw.u[l.d _the.JQ\\r.ill' best time to start fOl' God and Hea\'on, , assented, ana takl~g hc~ hand be 

luhe hky t~e upper We say: "'\Vait until it is a little later ' ~ookcd carefully at Its delIcate mO,oti
notes sda.t"ere~~:~dtd~:~eb~~'!v·e~~~ liT the se&son of mel'cy. 'Vait untIl lOgs. Tbe waves stopped breaklllft 
I l'uJ)pose thoi!' song gives elasticity to some of theso green lou.ves of hope al'e amI the moon listened anxiously t~ 
thet~. wing' and help,') on with the dried UD and ha, e beon scattered,' hear what he would say, 
iourney~--d-wind-hng 1,000 -llliles- 'WaiJi un·ti~,!-e.'(t ~ar." After awhlIo I I·You are a Lirt,' he at Jet;ult~ 
400, vVould God that we were as wise we stal't, anait IS -mu-me-;---a1Ij-~ lsald.- -- ---
as they in m,i~.dtng Christiul! song t:erish in th~ way whc? God's wrath I 'Indeed. I'm not," she rCPlied~l _ • 
with OUi' evcl'y'tctb,y workJ I believe IS gindled but a lIttle . ..,...fhere are'1°u "0 ves you arc: it's perfe 'tl l' 
there is stIoh a thing as takin~ the k.'low, exceptional cases, where bu-ds If!' h d -f. C Y D a\D 
lHtch ot Chl'istian devotio~ in the have started teo late, and in the morn~; rom Y,lur ,an , or tr you weren t 
morning and keeping it aU t1fe day. t ing vou have found thmp dead in the von wonldn t have let me bold it fot 
tllink we might tll.ke some of the dull- snow. And there nre those who havl;) half an bot r,lI 
est, heaviest, most disn,g:reea.ble work perished half way between the world . ~rhen the stars wlnk~g _ at each 
of OUl' hie a.nd set it to thu tune of and Christ. They waited untIl the last ~ other, and r,be moon l!rabbed a pass-
"Antioch" or "Mount Pisgah," sickness, wJien tne mind was gone. or 1 tng cloud and got behind it, 

SinKing liS They 00. ~ !~~~r~~e~il:S ~~e h~x£,l:e:~d t~h~~ ~~~; f NauJthty Girl~. 
It is a good sign when you heur a to the bridao\ and the "d:,aw was up," I "I've been tnElUlted '" 

workman whistle. It is a bntter sign and t~e wt:mt down. How long to l'e- . , _ agalD t saya 
when you hear him hulU a roundl~lay. pent JH'UY'! Two second~! To 40_1 the youn~ m,ln "ho trlCs to he l!.n .. 
It i~ a still bottor ISlgI). when you hear tho lVO k of n lifetime and to Pl'Cpal'e I gUsh, according t·o the MerChant 
him sing tho \Vorda of Isa.ac Watts or for the utst'etol'nlty in two JeCOnd8~ 1 Traveller, 
Chal'les:W-0sle~., A vioUnchordedand I was reading 0 an ent'<'rtainmcnt 1 "Again?)' said his fr,cod til sur~ 
strung, If sOInt;,thmg accidentally strIke given in a king's com't, and tbet'e wero ' prise. . 
it, makes.mnslc, and J SUPPO'!lO there 18 I mnsicians thar'e, with etu.k Or'ate pieces I ·'Ya. as titwange how tweqQently 
Buch a thIng as havine' our hearts S? or music. After awhile ~10 art came: It hap ens',)" 
attuned by oivino grac? that even the 1 and began to pl,fJ,Y, an.l he had a blank "What ~a., th . I 

rough collisions ~f hre wlll make a piece of panoi' before I iru and tilt) e occasion. 
heavenly-vibration, I do not bcli:eve .Kin.g familiarly looked ;"el"bis shoul~ hI WaR taking my Lwe-akfa9t.. 
that the power ~f Christia:r;t BOIlg hae dOl' allll said: "Wlla.t are.you playiug-'t Beastlv ~oteJ, ~ut, the best t!hinll 
yet been fully trIed, I beh",ve thntit I see nq mllsic bu101'e \iou." .Ana they bu\e tn thIS lIttle town. Tho 
you CQuld l'oH the HOld Hundred" .l\!o:au,t vut his band on his brow, as youni? woman who waited ou me, 
doxolog\" through the street it w~ulc1 much as to say, 'II am impl'ovisingY came ovan and tuhned on the. elea .. 
put an o.nd to any llamc, I belIeve It wa'l very "ell for him: imt., oh, my twie fan wbich was buzzin~ just ovah 
tha.t the dlscords\ and thesorrow;s, and h'ienos, we caunot extempOl'ize Reav~ my head II ~ 
the SIDS of the world are t? be swept en. If wo do not get pl'ell.lred in this h}lprhap h t d 
out bV heaven born hallelU1ahe. SQ,me worlu, we will ,~e\-el' take part in the rl it~" S!oj ~ wan e to save eleo .. 
one asked Haydu, tho celebl·a.ted mu- orche.stl'a.l harmoniesof the sayed Oh t c y, 
aician, 'whv ~~ alwnys composeq such that we were lUI 'l!.'Jse as ttJe cl'an~ and .1 :'\0, it wai'n't thatl roh sh~ looked 
che~l'[\1~ muslc" .IWhy," he il8.~d "1 the stork, flying away, flying away m'ab at ?ne of the othah ,.riJ'ls' Und ...... ·/ 
can t do pthOf\Vlse. Whe~ I thmk of {rom tho te.11uest! said: "I he.ah, I told vou so. j~ 
God, my soul is so fuU of J.oy tllu.t,the lSorrows ot tlJ(~ Siotal. wasn't tbe wheels in bis bead th,,~ 
notes leap and danee Irom mv pen,' I made the no se at aIL" '. 
wish,we might all exult melodlOusly Some 01 you hayo lelt the pmching 
b.IQ~. the Lord, With God lor our I,'ost 01 Bin You feel it to-d. v, You 
Father and' Christ fOf our Sa.viour and are not happy, 11 look into your faces, 
Heaven for our home and angels lor and I kno\\-' yOU fil'e not hapoy. Th~re 
lut.u.re lomnanioDs aud ete1.'uity tor.. IIore VQiOO(' "ith1n your so.ll that will 



'ttPt'N(j~~n'$~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~#~~~~~~~~= 
, Chilly Nights opre:~ 

Of Fall p1'65tInt!'o lOnny variations of telU- A amonj;t tbe -eonsnmers of intected 
perafuroas to tax the. strength and mai.eo 1'anus~· but lilndcr the ereumery sy;:;-
a pa.tbway for disease-I Hood's Sal"8apa_ tem, by. which each farmer receives 
rills. w1ll fortJty the system against lbor;e back his proper proportIon or skim 
d&ngel's by ma.king pure, heaILhy'· bloot(~ The E:~l}erl('lll c M I"arml;'l"l' "ttJl Dome milk from the geue!'al stock enteric 

Hood's 8".'8-. l\lh:cd ('Ullllllel"\,:lal ir.!'rtHller8 - St'lect 1e\':': on a~y one farm tends tD be 
, W..--, ItN /Seed Corn \lillIe Uu!l-king'_ Drlllkllll;' ra~l~ly distributed tbroughout the 

, !"I~ ~ p",ef.Zla Trou!;'lt for Calves-Agrieultul'81 MBlJt ... '1'8 i-~l,~l,pQS seryed b-y the <.;:re.~mery. aQd 
'W_ In <ieoeraL lIt becomes quite obviolAS that~ if the 

MSorft'i cllmEl! out- QU e
U 

I" -1--J-+--' ' _ I'," " creil~qe,ry; system is I to 'be safely 
~Y ,mbs. I tded ' : res COmnterflal Ferti\J:z:el'$.; wOl'l.::ed, a ver,y.car",CIIl and thOlO-,gb 
:u~::te :~:!~I:::', ~ When it is Iealized that the' farm- s},stem flf inspectIon 'ot the farm,s 
At l~t lily: mot~er bear~ of H09d's Sll.l'SIl._ ers of the C'nittld Statp..s buY,$;)O, 000,- . must g:o 3.100« with It., ' 
paN~ln. ~fler taking part 01 a. bottle tbe lOO WOl th of commercial fertilIzers ---
'SOre.!! began to beal; and'-after a. short every year, the _llf_OO_ of ~ountry Roa.d~ 
~b:a;O:~lll;;PI;~.t;;e:,:IY;"'~~~W~.'-i~;.~-Ho~_i~le;;,l;;;ti~ll",d,,;nr~",;n";la;;t;;e.riCi;C"I~S:;;\VC"i"'!l~~!¥.\'~;+ffitR,.°rlatl:droSy-tSbreO"UIJIldINYbelItth[lltl~,wmrt-cecemm;f"iru.t-
purifier I know.Qf l-'J:w in ruercy.sU, ... ,,.te:'1 
81'. JUHN, Fairmon'!;. tbat tho contained in bul .. 

. ,~h!". O~t ~~d'caI D~vel"J It of the Ago. 

" K.ENNEby~s 

MEDICAL D1SCOV,ERY. 
DONA~~ K~NN~DY, OF ROXBURY, MASSl, 
Ras d~scover ... ~ In one of our common 

, &~sture, wee;ds a remedy that cures every 

.kI~n ~ ~~o~°h:o~rpTm~~. worst ~crofula 
: He. has tr:ied, it in over eleve,. hundred 

cases, and never failed excep~in two"'cases 
(both ~under,llumor). He has nOIN in his 

~fSit;S~~~e~v~i ~;i~lj~U~~~:~~e~f1~~t~; 
~oston, Send rostal card for beok, 

th; fi~;tb~~tli:, a~l~r~~~rf~~te~~~cei~ ~~~~ 
ranted when the right quantity ;5 taken. 

When the lungs are affected it causes 
,shooting pains l like n~edles P!lssing 

through the~n;. the same with the Liver or 

• 
.Bowels_ Thls IS caused by the dJlcts being 
stopped, and always disappear~ In a week: 
after taking It Read the label, 

If the stomach Is foul -or bilious it win 
cauSe squeamish feelings at first. 

No chanj;t€ of diet ever necessary. Eat 
the best you can get, and enough of It. 
I?ose, one table$poonfu1jn water at .bed-
tlm~, Sold by all Dm.e:.e:ists. 

W~ L.a, DOUCLAS 
"3,; $ HOENig l~u~~~~JG. 

l~yi-n No. \OJ 'tbe New ,Jersey stn~ 
twn, are only of mm inside 1.,110 limits 
of that Sta.te, in atbcl' l'CSnects the 
bulletin will prove an ~XI eUentguide 
to farmers jUliall ~eetlons. ,['he fact' I , wIth 3: 
that ''It D:lYs 'qUIte as well"propof-' ton~ lU 
tiooately to u.e'g(J()c1 ouslnes'~ lU' the i crust.~row four 1;0 'I • 

Imrchase c..f fertilizer supplies as in : t,h,~~ I If:!,1 so hdrcl prmts of a 
the sale :>1 produ .... e" is not grasped by i horse 13 foot or t~le. of a hen' Y 
tbe genera~1" el' who does notreal~! !t)ap.ed".~a~()o WIll, m~k:c.au 
jl'.e that .. ~ o~e ho calefnlly study Il,mpre8"l(~1l ~nd Will ruttln~ 
the ..sourc , '!:l!l[;ply at..p runke up tor a 10?C' tll~le, to any: I!rea~ extent. 
tlle!r order '.carlY, anti purchase con .. C~uutrJ ronds !:lh~Uld be Io:one over 
'ilidera!Jle q antI ties are able to get ~l~h ~Trese machines as early as po~ .. 
bet.ter quotat.ioos tna:n those ,who buy SIble 10 the spring aft~r tile frost IS 
at the IJUSW'3t ~eason Qf tbe year. 1U ?Uti, to prevent deep ruts trom form .. 
:lU1aU lots a.t A time anu of tbe ncar .. I mg. ___ , 
est deal,e:'," . Suga.r Rf'd;1, 

Inqul!J,e~ as to tillc advantges. of The Neyada station bas issued a 
~.ome ~jllX1D:; brought t'cpj'ic::l l'rom bulletin containIng- its, tinal report on 
!llxty farme,rs, fifty-three of \vbom tbe suitability of the sot! ot that 
tl,nd l.bat, It, pays ,them well to buy 8tate for the growlug' of' sugar beets. 
raw materi,lls,.lIld UllX for themselves Thb 1nuustrv is exciting great att:on .. 
But t,brce larmel's report any rlisad- tlOn uti ave: the world, 'rhe l~ng. 
\,i!ntage. (Jne :states that there "as lIsh f.arm~IS were the Jaf;t -jn Europe 
cons derable .loSS fl:om to interest t~emsel\'es in tbesllbje<:t. 
an~tr.cr tl!~lt It lS d[HiClll~ to procure But th~y are now (\lToused, dud say 
t.h,L materl.lls.111 sllla.ll qllant.lt1csata tlmt, wIth propergoycl1nmeut encour
r~'lSOIl~lJle. price, whIle a third con- agc.mcnt they could cultivat.e enough 
~lCl?r~ It, a dlSadyantag~ to, !.J~y ?<lsb. bects to supply the country w1th 
rhls Rumrnary of ptactlCul cxperIence sugar." ThIs would cnaule them to 
should I.e ~\lt11clr;nt eyjdenr'e I ot tho gi,'e up raising grain tv a ,considera
va ue or hOlUC mixing arid 'o! the ble extent, and would furnish work 
~rtoptJtHl ~)f UllS method of purchas- to the large number of Itl:-borers now 
1UK supplies, ' out of employment. 1ft .would also 

llrinl;:lnA' l.'rouj::'h-ror Calves, enable them ta<:retn1n the $lt\ 000,-
The cirawing reprcsen.t,$. ~ .hand,y ouu now ~eJJt out, or tne country for 

r,en fur fecdllllJ cal ve~ It consiBLs the purchase of sug-url mostly in 
~ w,vl r 01 a plank Lroqgh raised to ,1 Funee and Germany, 
COH\ellJCnt dl'Jnldng disLance 1r(Jm 
t,l1e 11001', w!Lh partitions in it, 'rh~ 

l~oo:1 rOl' the norso, 

larg-c cnw.go to admit the . with- rr~erc is notbim{' else upoft , 
out allowlllt:' it to 'Lurn around and wJlI (10 so weH Qr lJve su loob· BIS 
are lUatle h1gb. enoulJh to pl'cyent : ~nternal eC..,DOI:uy can accommodate ___ ,,_. __ , , ... ______ ~ _______ Il tself to the dr-led, seedless stll.ll{s of 

wintcr, the luxuriant foliage of spring 
, I or ttle bighly nutritious.seed pods 01 

I SUmHlcr, 'I'he stalkS preserve 11is 
I beal\JlI, tho ~peen fo1i~ge fatteus him 
i and tbe beed puds i,nvigorato and 
I strcl1Jlthcn bim, No h9l'Se, however i should lJe fed on hay 

:~~~~~~@~~~~ I ' jncludegrass or roots, -and when tbc wOlk is hard 

out la~se 
oud ()r!thc pair went lobe 
Barne pcr.fornlllllce. Here wns a pU'''l,le 
tbat rQouired close study '1,0 solve, 
Were tbe flies stlivlng to aid tbe suf· 
ferer, II~ did tb~y wnnt. to kill him, 
eltber ~ecausc of his u$elcssncss or to 
:rclie,·el him 'JroUl puin? , , 

nOvel) teen times were com bnt$
tor such they soon appeared t.o {,e
bad. U'bc lly, lying on his bliCk, 
i'ou/lht, and apparontly ~ougllt to keep 
otf the hil{ insects. As n~;u' a,-;:tho 
eye cO~lld determine, they seemed to 
strive ~o reach the nQcll: or tho sur· 
ferer. There was a shol'.t, SfilU'lJ fight! 
each time, A h~w ~rainl:i of 8UlUl' 
were placed on th~ "desi':, but the 
figiltcH'!i were too greatly absorbeil {o 
lJot.icc them, Marl) powwows cn~uud, 
and three attaek~ followed. 'l'hcn 
the fOtll' were frightened by I'm at. 
tem pt, to catch thOlu. tJue 11y, not 
of the qua.rtet, was capturP.u and 
placed unc1~r It alll88 with the win)r .. 
less member. J'~i\'e· minutes the 
&tl'<tn~er fk~_ around Wildly, not 
goinlJ nea\' the burned folJow. ~:rl1e 
glass was removed, and in t,he CQUl'se 

of ten millutes four Hies woro 
on tbe scene, trying to Id11 the 
insect. It:. was thun uearlv 1 

inveigle any 1bto a. trap, ' 
Early in the morning' the fly 
caused all the troUble via ... found 
dead, with the grains of sugar IyIna 
around him undisturl,leJ .. 
,,\ DIRrc~pcetf(l·I·I·r'~e. 

enou:;h a sUJtable qnantity of grain, 
stealm..( fr, ill or interfering in any No horse that is lightly worked ="_"':--,, .. ,.,.-.,,.',-C',,'--' ,-"',"'.'"''''::-.' "'..Iy with lL:4 uelghbol'. 'l'ilc adva.n- should be highly fed on grain. It js 
tag-c of thl~ arr,wgcolOnt is tbocalves a common and custly practice wbicb 
do !lot have to be tatlght to drmk. cau<;cs many a horse to IJe discarded 
l'<.lke them JrOlll the cow, turn them long before his time. . 

,. When LOUIS, PI ince of Conrlc, who 
afterward bel'ilmc a R'reat· l.::encl'al Jf 
:Fraoc~ ana Qne of the ruOBt famous 
men 01' the !,;cvcntcentb century, was 
a boy - at" set100l at the AcuQewy 
BenJamin, he eXl elled in ~ymustlc:a 
anel also in a cortain kind oj' vertlonal 
audacIty. As the 1'lltUI'O head of one 
of the most powerful lJrincelY houses 
ot 1!'rance, lie was much courted nnd 
utoactled to"-a, clrcumstance wl1ich 
dld not greatly plea,e his boyish dis· 
posItion, into the ~tajl, put 111 the milk and 

they WIll 8UOO learn .1.0 drink without 
aid. -Farm alld H()me. 

.6eUer for tlu:~ Business or Flu'Qwr/l. One, day he was met on the road to 
11'arruers' boys have, as a rule, "uc~ school by the village justice, who 

('ceded in all occupations, but now made bim an extremely low bow, and 
Tht! Ifo(ldel' Shootcs. more able, influentfal and re~ remat~ing in; the bow"llg attitude, 

Corn cut olI at the' ground and spec Led would the fal'ming commu.. began a sort ot oration to tho young 
sboclw(\ atter heavy rainstorllls, is nitv be to-dayH It were made up of pr1nce, 
ant to Lecome tWl~tccl, and. some of those same talented and educated Louis di!;l.n.ot care to go away and 
the slwcli:'~ will corKscrew and fall sons, asks the li'arrnp.rls l~vlew, If leave the functionary In this aLti. 
OVl'I', All such shocl.;s shuuld be bro- my edw:ation win aid me in'other vo- tude, b~t be did worse. Placing botll 
ken down as soon i.lti tl.ley havc dned cationS, while will it not serve me as ba.nds on the shoulders of the obse
out, a[]d tb~ talks :3et round tJ~o Ull- well as a. farmer? That 1sM a [aJla- Quious townsman he jllmperl deal' 
flghL ~/lock~. rr !el'r.. partly fall('o cious doctrino which teaches other- over hlrh, a 13. leap· frog,' and brough' 
jO\"D. they cannot ury out, the fod- wIse. l~ not,t.}l0 kuowlcdg'e of agr1~ up behind him, 
dt;!r WIll BJO,d, aad then t.he grain will, cultural chelllistry, methods of plant Upon thl~ too jnstlre turnccl 
]JCCf)111L' !Je,ILed and will qujcl~ly spoiL I Ulowth, :.Iod the nutrltition of fo dB about, bo'\\'cd llg'llin, hilt not. so low 
T .. h )S ,1 lllLle; llluLLer whore only a I 'usc:' An educatelf toina as before, alld rCCl)fllIIlenCC{\ his 

, I an.._.1l.t..h 1 ot i!L...-IlliU"'="L~""=-,,,-oru'=JlillL-1Wlec-;'ollng--prlll.cQ 
, _Does it. nat. 

~I'hnt' Joyful 'F'cellng' 
With 1,.110 (lo}"lllllll'li·M'lg ~eJl"O 01' rOI'lC'l,'V('d 
hc.alth n.nd aj.'t-tmr,th !lnd lntcrnli.l ci.(ltl.nU .. 
n'ess, whIch follows t.ht, HSll or SYI(\ll~ of 
l\'Ip;~, l~ unknown to the row ,who hn.v{lilot 
progrossed bllYOt1d 1110 t,Itt Hmo lllc/llcil'l'8 
Imd tho cheap llUll!:it,Ul\t.tl8-4ffilllOliiIll811 of~ 
foren but n(lver aCI:cptod by the well In .. 
tormed_ 

-~----
AMONG the definitions in 8 new 

E'4lglish dictionary! are theso: ,jBicy~ 
cIe-Pleasure's it'endlllill. Ink·-A 
black fluid often Ul:iOU to make blaok 
!com white." 

"An Ounce 
ot prtH'cntlon ls "ol'th 0. pound ot C\l1'O." 
Hhmlls '1'll~ulcB do not woll{h lLll ouneo, but 
bhov coul.tdu lllUUY POllllds of soail. One 
tl~bule gJvo~ l'l'IlM. '1'ry tor yourselt tho 
IIElxt time yOl\ hUV(l 0. btHtdnCbo or blUoUH 
u.ttnck, 

- . P'<.:;j-<:>r> 
.11", justly-m:quirotl11lefepUlllli01lO1 ""","-~tM",k'--rr"mor-lm1H;u-:':trrrTIebO-h'''1'TI f~-o""='===~§=-::--:----~---+-h:;;i;."""''''':'~'-'''·~'''-"l''''~~''''''-'''''-~---4i--~S~~~~~~~'CJ!.~:;P!-~~~~:ftZ:~1~'It.'=it.:.f!rt,u~ll:~;di 

The Salvator for '.Polished Moldboards. This time the orator did not re-

I 
oWlllg 1..0 t,lw E'l10rtage in the West, plow that will not sconr is a ~mme his d scuurse, but, wont down 

N' ~ ~ LID SWIll \ U1JJI1lanU better vricc.-l 1.,111S win- I vexation of spirit, land :t.,be fault tho street grulllb lDj;. 
~s._.:u:.!l.O .. lJge A. tel', aIlcl dean, \Jright fo(ldcr is worlh generally lies with tMqll'evious usm;- At this time Conde was ]6 years 

-i-II"'- t-1; Ui ;ji,~ DCI' 1.,(111; tberelo c, - it is well' whu did not' wipe off" the mOib't"1foil, old"; and when we rcad: in CoDtlcctlon 
AN. It\COlilPARABLE AUJllENT for the worth ::;a\lug in the best pussible or else left in the furrow, OJ' wjth the with the incident, that in lihe ve.ry 

GROWTH and. [)f\OTECT10N of lNFANTS and waODer I pO~lshed -surfnt'c Ul.wa ds to catcb tho Dext year he was given au import
<=:' J-I I LD R EN l'eeding mouldy grain. or mouldy: rallf, When stopping work. botb at aot ffi,Ultary aod nolltleal m,lIo)'lnd 

fodder, IS d,1nl!CI'OllS; it it), injurious nllIJIl and nlghp, the plow should l)B in BurS!und'y, we are not surprised to 
A superior nutritive in continued Fevers, t,o the stocl" If 1ed to milcb C01hS it taken out, of the furrow, wiped bri~bt learn that tie became an arro~ant 

And a reliable remedial agent In,ures the ([,llallLy 01' tile 'milk, a[H.1 , ~vith a bunr.h of gras:iI, and tumed and tyrannical maD, AlL his circum· 
~~te:lli;a~;;ti~lC~~do;I~~I~!~tt~~~~as:\~e; if the gram Itl fed to hog-s it is apt, over on the edg-c of tho share with stantes. and cducatlOu had tellded to 
patients wilDS, digestive organs were reo tu prlJduce discase, Horses WIll Dot i the laud·side up, to prevent injury to opoil ulm, _______ _ 
duced to such a low and sensitive condltlUn eat mouldy corn. Foclder shocked I t-'tmy stock nnd to l<ep.D the mold
that the IMPERIAL GRANUM was proporlv will sbed water read1ly, and. toal'd dry. When tbe plow 1S to 

flte!1only nourishment the stoml1~h ~:!~l~~rv~~d~~;te~(~:e~~~!~1 ~i~;;:e ~:~~ I ~~~~~l~en~~l~~~~ :u~~~:~ i!l:h ~~~t~~ 
.... Uld t~lerat(f when LIFE seenl.:d Good twine tarred makes ~xcel .. oil to prevent rust. 

ep~a~ing qll its retention j- Jent tying' IWltter al. It As strODLt'. 
And" as a ,IFOOD it would be difficult to eaRy to bandl~, and co:~ts but a tew Bee! for EnJtJa.nd. 

conceive of anythipg more palatable . 
. by DRUOrnSTS. Shipping' Depot, cents per Dound. It ('an be used10r e value ot our KngUsb 
JOHN, IS: SONS, New York. tylOg' the shocks ftrs-t-,- and-tben, -af·te-r- -far- beef is shown! y the f; ct that we 

for udna 
CREA.M BA-l~J.f,--.dpply 
a parlwlt! ot tilt Balm weU 
up (nt/J the '1l()BtrUIl. .A.fUr 

a f1wment draw a. 6trung 
brt<lth thrOl(ph tlle n08e. 
Vse Ulrct ttml.i a day, a!· 
fer meat~ rm/tJ7ed, and 
before rdlrin(l. 

ED. V'S CREAM BALM 

A Nl"rtldo l>' 1I11pl1f'd Into each no~tr!l pnli 1~ ngre~ 
ab,<l . .l'dc~·,) I ,',·nt~, at ~lruligJ..t,t~ or b; IUllli 

El,Y ImOllIEJ!S, M Warrell StrC(,t, ~ewror~ 

the corn is hll,ked, It is useful for [ exported to Great Britan 37,500 tons 
tying the fodder-in -buudles. If cared of dressed beef aDd 1(16,000 ·lIve cat
for, it will la ... t """"tWOyen-rg' -llalti- tIc during tbe first five months of 
more Aruericfln, tbls veal', valued at_~2.fI(.lO,OllO, or 

$J 6, OOQ, 000 for live cattle and $7,-
~clcct SlEcd &;1orn While HU!iJdng. flO ',000 for dressed l beet, a consider-

The proJ.(ressive farmer always I able increase over the exports for the 
breeds 1roIIl.otl1.i~ choicerlt stock, and' correspondIng timeJastyear. Added 
plants seeds selected from the best of, to this is ti3,OOO sheep. valued at 
the cro]!. By thl' means he over, $000,000. 'fhe expolt 01 hOlf pr~[)ucts 
comes the cOr..lstant. tendency to de· for the month uf May was 28,44fi,000 
I!cnerauoo, all.u secures. );trams of pounds. Tbe total value of all pro
varietIes and nre<:~s wllleb, UfO best visions and live stock exports for May 
aduJ)tC'u to the SoH and chmate or, was $j[,,045.(j00, or $21 000,000 moro 
biB farm, 1'hJ8 is O~I'CClally true of • than Alav, 18u3. 
maw'. f)1 wlileh only L1lL'i)('SL 1I1Jed I --~-- -
pal· ... 1f()JIj vlgor,)\l,; sLajh;~ !'1lwuld be tll~1 '\('!tr'lI \vhmlt CrOI', 

Ufoil,a 1(,!' ... CI d At, hU"lkllll.r till)!" 1 his! Ac('ordiog to tile Agrieultural lle· 
selt'cL!on (',\II/)0 uUldu tM Uw gleaLe L par\'lIlellL at, Washington t,he world's 
ar1vanllH!<>. WI1(We\'Cf' a dlOl('t: ear wheat rop (Jf IHI)~ was 7.000,OOtJ 
IrolJl a gooel sl."l!k j" founa. the hu~/bcls less than in IRn~ and more 
hU~l'r ::.lluuJd t,hruw- It into ,L sep;if tlJan ~1,()()",li(J6 Lusllels greater thail 
ate pil(>. or Intn the front pari, or the world'~ crop ot HiS-ll. But t.he 
the W;)";:Oh \\'1)(:0 unlo lc110g, the.sc crop of :'\ol'"h AmerIca wa~~ last year 
be"'t, {'llr~ mn" he tlJfown into barrels only 4,),7, OOO,IJ{JIJ })usbeJs. as agaim;t 
or !J()xc:, and when re.s(llt.ed I!l,ay Lc f,74, 134,()OIJ hushels ill 1892 and tlH4,
SlOletI 111 a. dr.v room tor tile wIBter. i fJOO,OUO bushels In IK!ll. The great,.. 
Such ('()/It.IlI<I()\I-;ly 8elected seNl corn I" est ir..lcrease was in Europe trom J -
w,l1 ~(){Jn mak~ a. neig}llJOrbJ;ou revu- :W.'I,6S0,UOU lJUsbels jn J,lWl to J,4:.l8:-
laUiln fOI imlifov['lIIcnt. (iliO.OOO bllBhcl~ last ycar, and In 

l 
,'-'outh Ame,rica, which increased from 

!UJlkTYl'ho1tl. IflO'O 0,\\(10 bushels in l!:\ijl to f:Sl,640," 
'The recent enol mou" extension or 000 busbels 10 1 tlU3. 

t.be ere.Huerr bu"llle~!l, jrnulvinl!, a'l .......::..-===-=------=== 
it. doe'l, the mixture 01 t,he lullk from D1l> any perBon ever thoroughly 
waole d1stJ'icts, cl'idcntiy briogs "'uD.der.ta.~d" another? 

Ru.:al' and DilLmnndl!l. 

It can now be sald'wJth p~rfect 
truth tbat a iJ.lmp of sugur may be 
turned Into diamonds. N11t aU tbe 
substancb ot the sugar wHl enter into 
tblleorupu,ltlon uf tbo but 

Sugar cunsloto of ,'arbon united with 
oxygen I1nd bydro~en In the propor~ 
tion to topm wallO-r. 

The carbon can easily be aeparate(l 
out, and In some of tbo I ecent ex. 
periments or the productIon Uf dla~ 
moods this sugar ca.rbon bas been 
employed. 'I'he dIamonds 60 tar pro· 
dq.ced are very Rmall and destItute or 
commercial value; bllt still they are 
real diamonds, and the l hcmlcal' 
triumph achieved would be no grcutet' 
Intrinslca. ly It they worc as Jarge as 
thc Kohihoor, 

or course it.- is not Incant by what 
has been Haid above, that carbon pre
pare I !tom hUlar is thl": only cartlon 
u~ed III tile ex],climants TIle graph
ite Irolll wtJlch lea(i IJellClls <l1'!1 made 
se-rvcH the purposo Ju~t as weill ami, 
still other forms or carbon may be 
employed. ' 

The hope I~ now he:d (Jut that an 
jmpTo\'ement in the pl'Oeess ot manu
fa('turlng diamonds may sorm he 
effected wherehy t.hc Il3ce8sity of 
dissoiVJDIZ tbe cartJOD In molten iron 
may Le dispensed WIth, and lihe re
quired comblnatlonoC great prCf:lSUI6 
wlttl great neat may be brougl:lt 
about by some Buch operation a8 
squeezing th9 carbon between red. 
bot metal pi ate,. . 

-----
IT js either a very great Qr a verr 

Kood man that I can command tbe 
Ju'alses of an enemv. 

A • Rlpans -. Tabule. 
Tl1.ke..onG·ra.t-thett'll'ler 
SWo.Uowit 

0.4 
there you aro. 

V:::ybgt~:~ ~~st as I~U" 
Is not BO uncom70rt&blc at the tma.. 
Thnt Ren~n.tlon, to him, 
Comcall\wr. 
To provel\.t It 

~fo~~ ~~fn~~o bod. 



Wayne, Nebrask*, 

': ;'\'" " " , - _____', " ,__ _ __ - _______ ,1_, ~,.~ 
hill:;'~:~~t~r~-'~tock ~f Clothing: B?o~s a~d Shoes,I>,:Y Goods and Groceries:'recently o~ed by D. E. S~ith & Co: ;,timmens~ ,;,~~ 
IvM~ bargams. These hard tlmes It WIll pay to look after your ddllars, whlCh we expect to get byglvmg value for them;we.' 

--.Jl1JWl~l1iEJl~~~tL8:~b=-':"~' ___ ~ _____ ~" ,_,, ___ ' _' ',_d_o_n~waf~4!_e_m_any~therW-_ay_:_ ---- .,' ______ ,_-_~- --- ------------. ----~ 
Our store is teeming in faU and winter goods which ;ve offer at prices t,hat al:e bound to move them. 
Come and size them up and hare it impressed d~eply in y~!-!r mind that this sale is a real land slide. 

Don't wait until the 'Jast moment, when 'the best selecttons have been made but come now. 

GROCERIES! 

, IIIld~eee ,(tLb~:K;S! i CA;aPETS! . '- _ 
I 'Ne:nla~lcet (;lonlls, 'I':;.~I, worth $ ~.~I'I Reguh':';)D cont ";trpets go at m cent.. BLANKETS' 
, f~r $4.00 Ne matl{ot ~,loa~" ..... .1\.), wortl.' I .• )() I Good Ingrain Curpets go a.t 4<1 cents. ~ 

2.75 New~ark6t. qlo"~H': ~.~ .. worth 1£)'()(\ Good Ingrain Curpets go a.t 2i oents Regular $6.50 Blankets go at 
I,'!I1It(l8U,uor ·:8-;00 Newmarket LLoa~ij h.oP! worth 14.00:, Regular ~J;; cent. De-YOll Mills Stair Regular l.r)() Blankets go ~t 

l.W I' Short Wal\nui,-J.""ket", 81.00 eaoh. 1 Carpets go at 2il cents. I~gular 1.00 Blankets go at 
.... tOO £hese are g()~)d WItI In wmte'rl (Ioat.s and C 1 St '. c . t f . 1 -i' t rgUlar 5.50 Blankets go at 
2.00 I gotHl good"" hut lmve hl\y sl~eA I lQOt ('LU Iupe 01 i.: con s. '" 

I • 

" 0.001 
, of pant.. I· 'II' ' 

Soap, 7 bars tor -25 'oentS. 
New crop Japan Te:a was 500, now~: 
Uncolored Japan Tea,tk. 700, now'55I\." 

A regulnr S2.~ Shoe for 81.60 Basket fired Japan Tea was 750: DOW Mo. 
-" ,A regular sa.,m Shoe for, .. 2.50 Moca a.nd Ja.va Coffee, . 27Q. 

SG.OO I A regular 1.75 Shoe ~or 1.00 Lewis Lye, 100. 
"1.00 I A fine cloth top La.dles Shoe .') Baking P, owder 1 pound cans 7-e. 

:60 foxed aDd tlP~C~ for. ,1.25 Milk pans, per gallon. 00 . 
{.OO I :\ ~ large hne of MJSR8S, ChIldrens ,and, Stone Crocks per gallon, Ge. 

I Boys' Shoes at, greatly reduced, prICes, I Horse- Shoe, Climax and Star 

,[ " Tobacco, 3Gc. 

SHOES 

. .9otton Flannels, some extra heavy f~r colon husking, also Lincys and Flannels and Dress Goods, Mens' and Ladies' Un-
It.. derwear, all go at tremendious cuts. 

Conte and Look thenl over BefOl'e you Buy. 

~ The Western Dry Goods Company. 
,iil'!:II

I
: ;'1·' , . " 

. ~i,tb... db oc·~ <?ld, $ta:n."d~ 
r'!l'l :'"i~ "' "i, ' i 

ij~4~. :1:'11.1' 1,.1' 

j • 


